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:UJiltt ~abbath IJttQ,dt~. world is not depreciated, except in the com- yet neglecting such developments, have 
parison; but, in reality, it is appreciated the passed through life without rising above 

~ptc1"ed as second·class mail matter a$ the post. more, because all things are rece:ived as, gifts, mediocrity. Yet, both mind and body may 
'illite at Alfred Centre, N. Y. . f H' h' 1 ' rom 1m w 0 IS supremely oved. In pro- be developed out of proportion, by calling 

WITHOUT Gom 

BY ~IE L. HOLBRTON. 

Without God 
Life is 8. vain and weary trying. 
As sllip without an anchor plying, 

The wave has trod. 

portion as we love a being, we prize a gift of certain faculties into constant use while the 
love from him. Besides, the present life is others are left dormant. The person thus 
relievell of one of its most annoying features, becomes strong in certain dIrections and 
in that he recognizes the guiding hand of weak in others. And in proportion as he is 
the Giver in aU the affairs ·of this world; so inharmoniously developed, is he disposed to 
that whatever happens he fools that all will increase in that inharmoniousness, being in
work out for the best; while the infidel frets clilled to exercise his stronger faculties and 
and foams because his plans are frustrated to neglect the weaker ones, so that one set 
and his prospects are blasted. are consta ntly· growing stronger and the 

and center his affections on divine things. thing was - required of" Abraham. But it 
Therefore his favorite son, and his most brought a hl<n'dred-fold reward.· The same 
trusted and familiar:friend, were allowed to spirit of submission 'Snd consecration, .and 
turn traitors and seek his destruction. Thus to the same extent, is still required of all his 
they were instrumental in driving him to children and is the least that can be eccept
seck comfort and protection· in a. higher ed. "Whosoever he be of you that foink. 
power. Now see the sanctifying effect it eth not aU that he hath, he can not be my 

.had on him. After predicting th.c destruc- disciple." If it be..'w, then what ground of 
tion of his enemies, he says, "As for me, 1 hope have those who think that if they give· 
will call upon God and the Lord shall save np only l)art of their sins even, it is enough,. 
me," i. e., I will no longer trust in men, or ·and all that ought to be· required of· them,. 
in kingly pow'er, or honor. I now see the and think they can' hold on to the rest and 
folly of these things. My only safety is in all the good things and pleasures of tlie ' 
God. David felt that he could bear any world besides, and yet go to hell.'·en_ Such 
otlter affiiction bette): thnn the one that came certainly fall short of the conditions upon 
upon him; but it is -evident that no other which every promise of salvation is based, 
one would have had the subduing, sanctify- and therefore their hopes mnst perish. 

The world smiles: 
We blindly follow its aRsuring 
To find its glitter, though alluring, 

Only beguiles. . . 

The heart closed 
To Jesus is a waste unbroken. 
Where joys by angel voices spoken 

. Have ne'er reposed. 

God forgive 
The careless soul Itself deceiving, 
So callous still, the ·spirit grieving 

That bids it Ii va- . 

Live to taste 
Of life's suprene and holy blessing, 
And all its wants and sins con[e~siDg 

When fain to haste. 

To the throne, 
Where those no longer prone to doubt Him, 
Are wanderers no more without him, 
. But all His own. _.-

A SERMON 

Again, the Christian is safe from over-esti- others weaker. The i"ame law holds good in 
mating his treasures; for "Eye hath not our moral nature. All the religious eiements 
seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it entered should be matu red and de,eloped by oft-re
into the heart of man, the things which he peated efforts. A man can no more become 
hath prepareq for them that love him." morally and religiously strong without exer
There is, then, no possibility of exagerating cising his moral and religious faculties, than 
it, in degree, seeing it is beyond conception. he can become intellectually or physically 

.' The Christian then has a decided advantage strong without exercising his intellect 01' 

over the worldling in enjoyment, both inan- muscles. And his moral character may be
ticipation and in participation. I said, come as unharmoniously developed by exer
Abraham's trials wcre designed to benefit cising some moral characteristies and neglect
others as well as himself; for in them was ing others. 
exhibited that perfect consecration of heart This aCColmts for the many inconsistencies 
and life whioh God requires of all, since his of character which are daily seen, even in 
example is held up as that which God de- . those who are trying to live godly lives_ One 

Preached at Milton Junction. and .. by request of the 
congregation. furnished for publication in the SAB' 
BATH liEco:RDER. 

mands of all men. It shows also, with what man is naturally devotional, and hence enjoys 
spirit man, assisted by divine grace, can per- prayer and praise; while, conscientiousness 
form the most painful 'and self denying du- being weak, he is inclined to be careless in 

N. WARDNER. 

ties. Abraham did not wait till he was his life. Snch persons are apt to Bubstitute 
compelled to give up his son, and then say, devotion for this defect, and fancy that, be
Since I must give him up, I WIll try to com- cause they enjoy worship, therefore thcy 

.. Now I know that thou fearest God, seeing thou 
hast not withheld thy son, thllleonly son from me." pose my mind and not torment myself un- must be Christians. Another man is in-

· Gen. 22: 12. . . necessarily. But all hc seemed to wait for, eli ned to be scrupulously honest in whatever 
God, being omniscient, knew the extent was to know the will.of God; and no sooner he does and Sftys, but is not inclined to be 

of Abraham's love for him and what that did he discover it than he set about executing devotional; and he is disposed to substitute 
love would prompt him to do, beforc he ap- it, without stoppirg to ask if something else honeilty for devotion, liS though he had an 
plied this test. "Ho needeth not that any would not do as wcll, or without complain- excess ·of it, which God will accept as a sub 
should testify of man; for He knoweth what ing that it was a hard and crm;l exaction. stitute for the neglect of the other, although 
is in. man." . But in this case, he is repre- He seemed to have full confidence that God he does not try to overcome that defect. 
sented as judging by the same rule that men would not require anything unreasonable, Thus his character grow~ more and more 
do, i. e., by evidences developed in action. and that he would o,errule all for good. distorted. Now, it is the will of God that 
There are two obvious reasons why he should Had he been like many now days. he would his children should become perfect, i. e., 
try Abraham as he did: First, the benefit it have stopped and reasoned somewhat after harmoniously dGveloped. This was the de
would be to. him; and second, the benefit it this manner: "This is my only son, the sign of revelation and the gift of Christ. The 
would be to others •. It had a double influence dearest idol of my heart, on whom I wish to apostle says, "All scrip,ture is given by in
upon Abraham for gOJd. It not only strength- rely in the days .of my infirmity, and if I spiration o( God, and is profitable for doc 
ened his love and devotion.to God, but de- offer him, as God commands, what am I trine, for. reproof, for' correction, for in-

· veloped morQ clearly, God's love for him, going to do? Besides, I am bouncl by di- struction in righteousneEs, that the man of 
· and thus strengthened his hopes, and bright- vipe authority to protect the life of my son, God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished 

ened his evidences of acceptance which en- and how can it be my duty to sacrifice him, unto all good works." And in harmony with 
.hanced the contemplative value of his heav- and that too with my own hands, when God God's word are his providences, which are 
enly inheritance.' BI~sides, it enabled· him has forbidden me to shed man's blood? More- shaped with reference to the same end. Y ct 
to draw a more correct contrast between over, God has pl10mised that through the thousands misimprove ~hem, and thus wrest 
earthly and heavenly things, as .it brought seed of this son, all the nations of the earth thrm to their own destruction, as they do 
the two together, and he was obliged to shall be blessed; and how can this promise also thc revelation of God's will. Neverthe
choose between them; and therefore was be fulfilled if he dies before he has any de- less he places his people in such circum 
obliged to compare and make up his mind scendants? Now, since there are so many stances, and brings t.hem through such ex
which he would surrender. important considerations depending upon periences as give them the best possible cp-

Men often mistake about the comparative his !ife, how can it be my duty to sacrifice portunities for this perfect development, if 
value they set upon: things till they are him? Surely God did not mean to be un- they but make a proper use of them. But 
bronght to the test of choosing which they derstood exactly as he said in this case, but we often lose the benefit of both by indulg
will give up. Many a map has imagined that intended to be understood in a spiritual or ing a spirit of murmuring, or of indifference 
if convinced that a certain course was duty, metaphorical sense, i. eo, that I should dedi- towards them, and thus develop the opposite 
he would nheerfully surrender whatever of cate him to a sacred and religious service, dispositions and faculties from what God 
earthly convenience orprofit might stand and train him up with that view, etc., etc. ·designed. Christians often wonder, why 
in the way. But when. the test came, he Would God have accepted such a consecra- their trials and temptations come as they do, 
found these things had a higher comparative tion in place of what he had commanded? and fancy that if they came in some other 

· value, in his heart, than he supposed, and Such an efflJrt to evade that command would way they could bear them better. This is 
instead of yielding them up cheerfully, as have been little short of blasphrmy. But is very likely; but then they would deri,e much 
he thought he would, he finds it hard to similar conduct less blasphemous now? less benefit from them. The reason why 
bring his mind to do so at all; and in thou- Abraham's faith would not allow him to some trials are harder to bear than others, 
sands ot such instances, God's cause and doubt God's ability to accoml2lish, literally, is because they affect stronger passions and 
truth 'are surrendered instead; thus proving all that he had promised, even though Isaac desires, and require the exercise of some 
that self is more loved than God, and world- were slain; and that it was not his business moral element to resist or bear them, whICh 
ly interests are exalted above heaven. When to try to solve God'&! mysteries for him; that are weaker than others, and hence require 
one has made such a choice iIi this way, he he could as easily raise Isaac to life, after severer efforts to preserve the same equanimity 

· will, almost invaria.bly try to confirm him- be!ng consumed, as to bring him into exist- and secure a victory, and this is the very 
self in it and justify it; especially if he has ence in the miraculous manlll'r he did at reason why such trials are the most needed, 
chosen in violation of ,conscience. For,· if first. Thus he set an example of faith'in in order that these weaker elements of 
he adheres to his choice, his peace of mind God and reverence for his authority which character might be developed and strength
demands that he silence conscience on that illustrates the perfect Uhristian character, ened and that the stronger passions and ape
subject, and, therefore, he is driven to the and which alone God can accept, as proved tites, being the more frequently defeated in 
necessity of e,ducating his conscience so as to by his holding up this example for the imi- their indulgence may thus be subordinated. 
maJce it coincide with his choice. Conse- tatioD. of mankind. . David, speaking of one of his experiences, 
quently he will be prompted to magnify, in Such tests of faith and character are need- said: "It was not an enemy that reproach cd 

· his imagination, the value of that which he . ed in order to Christian !levelopment. The me; then I could have borne it;. neither was 
has chosen, and strip it of every objection- laws of our nature demand them in order to . it he that hated me, that did magnify him
a.ble feature; and on the other hand to de- bring out and perfect what· is implanted self against me; then I would have hid my
tract from the value or importance of what within us. This we know holds good self from him. But it was than, a man 

ing effect which this had. No other one He who knowingly withholds one thing 
probably would so completely have cut off from' God does not, in reality, YIeld himself 
his dependcnce upon man and driven him to to God at all, and hellce has neither the faith 
God. nor the works of Abraham. For whatever 

If we were never tried except in the di- men withhold from God, they withhold fo.r 
recti on of our stronger points of ellaracter, the sake of gratifying some pcrsonal desire 
where we can easily go,ern ourselves, we contrary to his will; otherwise they would 
should become proud and self-righteous and not withhold it, wbichpro,es that the grati
unsympathizing and uncharitable towards fication of this sinful desi.e is more- to him 
others who may be overcome by temptation;·' than the will ::nd gl?ry of God and the love 
and thus we should lack in some of the most of Christ and his came all put together. 
important qualifications for usefulness. Even COll8equently, when indhiduals show a dis
Christ, our High. Priest, needed to know position to pick and cull in religious obliga
what sore temptations meant, that he might tiona, accepting this and rejecting that, to 
be .qualified to sympathize with and succor suit this taste and that conven£ence, they 
them who are tempted. thus prove that. their individual taste and 

You remember the young man who came convenience are their rule of life instead o.f 
to Christ, and boasted of his perfect obedi- divine authority. The ~criptures, therefo.re, 
ence to the law, and the self-righteousness effectually cut off all ground of hope that ·we 
he was indulging, simply because he had not can, by ever so careful attention to one class 
been tested in the direction of his w(aker of qutics, make up for i~difference or neg-' 
point, or rather 'his strongest passion. Christ lect of others. N9 person can pray away the 
knew his besetting sin, and put his moral sin of dishonesty while he cGntinues his dis
probe into it, which had· the _effect to wake honest practice. If ",he wiEhes to be ,free 
up a torrent of covetousness, which he never . from such guilt, he' must break off from 
thought himself guilty or capable of, and such sins by repentance, and than, andnoio 
would never ha,e known, had not ,some till therf, may he hope to find pardon. " He 
such trial revealed it. Our besetting sins .t hat confesseth and forsak/tlt hi~ Bins shall 
are always connected with our weakest find mercy,," This implies that unless he 
points, or, rather with our strongest inclina- both confesses and jorsakes, there is no mercy 
tions and appetites, which are most difficult {or him. Abraham showed his love for God 
to control; and they are the ones that must in· the sacrifice hc so cheerfully made at hill, 
be mastered, or we are ruined; for unless command; and God showed his love for U8 

in the sacrifice he so cheeJfulIy made forcour 
we subjugate them they will subjugate us, redemption and salvation. And if we do llQt 
and make perfect sla,es of us. "To whom love him enough in return to sacrifice our 
ye yield yourselves senants to obey, his dearest earthly idol to honor him, we do not. . 
senants ye are whom ye obey." But these love him enough to be worthy of that salva-

tion. For be who thus died to save us has 
besetting sins are the ones men are most apt distinctly declared that whoever will not 
to apologize for, and try to think are very forsake father or mother, brothel' or si8ter~ 
small or innocent indulgences, which may wife or children, houses and lands, yea, his 
~e allowed with co.mparatiYe safety;. and yet own life also, can n.ot b~ his. disciples, and 
they are the ones which suck out the very I are. ther~fore not heus WIth hIm of a heaven-
. ly lllhel'ltance. We shall all soon be'called 

lIfe-blood ~f .the soul; not because thcy to yield up these earthly treasures, willingly 
are more crlmmal acts than others, but be- or untoilli11fJly, and if unresigned to God's 
cause they are lwrbored and nU1'Sed as though will, blackness and darkness will follow us, .. 
lwrmless. weeping, wailing, and gnashing of teeth.' 

It matters not what we indulge 'ourselves But if, like Abraham and our. I::iavionr,. we .. 
. . ' :. . cheerfully respond, "Nc:t my wlll, but thme,. 
In, If we are, CO~SCIOUS that It 18 1U OppO~I- be done," and live accordmgly, then Ilo. hun
tion to God s wlll; we thus exalt that. Sill dred·fold reward will be our portion ltere, . 
above the law of God, and the love of it und life everlasting lwreafter. -
above him. And if it is esteemed a ilmall . - - • 
sin, and we still cling toit, we thus declare ALLEGANY CO.UNTY TEMPERANCE UNION; 

c 

The Woman's ChristianTemperance Union 
of AlleganyCounnty held its 10th convention , 

\ " 

what a,low estimate we set upon God and 
his will, his promises and threatenings, and 
upon his offers of salvation, by allowing the 
indulgence of tl1at sin to outweigh them all. 
Thus the smaller the sin and the easier we 
can resist it, the greater ~ontempt is mani
fested toward divine authority, when even 
harbored in the heart. In fact, these ~ins 
which are esteemed little sins are always the 
most dangerous and destructive, - becs-uae 
they are the least feared and guarded 
against. They are the "little foxes that 
spoil the vines." Men generally think it 
hard to be required to give up all their sins, 
because they love ~hem so, and a majority 
prefer to hazard their eternal salvation rath
er than do it. ~ut Abraham was not only 
required to give tip all his sins, but his only 
.son also, whom he not only lovcd as he did 
his own life, but iwas in duty bound to love 
and cherish. Not· only so, but he was re

in the Presbyterian church at Almond, Feb~c, ... 
9th-and 7th. It was an occasion of encourage:':::,_,::-, : .. : 
ment to all temperance workers. Not~'i*-~;~},:< 
standing the unfa;vprable weather and. tb:e': )!!< 

more unfavorable i'ejlOrts in Tegard to the .' . 
traveling, a' reasonably large number of del:" 
egates lefttheil' various homes in the differ· 
ent parts of the county and had Pilgrim'8· 
experience-" the lions were chained." The. 
people of Almond did thel9selves honor;,. 
large number being present at every session,. .: 
and showing by their liospitality and. kind .. ',-" 
ness, their deep interest. Fifteen· ladiell. 
came in a load fl'om the tIornel1sville Union ... ) '., 
'cheering the convention by their 'presence . 
and earnest words. The le'cture, in the ab--· -
sence of :Mrs. Stoddard, was given .by Mr ... 
Scott . of Friendship, and was' w'(lI:th{ t.h.Q; 

quired to offer him with his Mon hands, and occasion.,: 
he· did it, unhesitatingly and without a mur· Our hearts were made glad hy the presence' <: 
mur, showing that he had love for God that of ~Irs. Alfprd, publisher of OUT Work,the: 
arose above all other affections. The fact official organ of the W. O. T .. U. of the· 
that God required what he did of Abraham State of New York. 
shows that nothing less, nor nothmg else, . Pertinent resolutions and questions 
could be accepted. If less could have been . discussed and answereJ. 

· he rejects and ~Ilke it appear comparati\"ely ·p~ysically. Dr. Windship illustrated this, mine equal, my gnide and my acquaintance·. 
worthless. And ridicule and sarcasm being showing that a small man, who could hardly We took sweet counsel together, and walked 
among the most powerful means Satan ever lift three hundred pounds at first, by daily unto ·the house of God in company," etc. 
invented to weaken reg~rdto truth and sa- taxing his muscles, so developed them, that, Psa. 55. David had been in a state of pros
ored things, and ·to destroy the moral sensi- in ten years, he could lift half a tun with perity for some time, aud it had the effect 
bilities of man, he will be very apt to resort groote\" ease than he could three hundred to cool off his zeal for God and to lessen his 
to that method. If a persoll' wishes to blot pounds at the beginning. The same is true sen'se of dep~ndence upon him, and he had 
out of his heartr all fear of God, and respect of intellectual strength. Many a man, pos- got to trusting in man too much, and there
for his authority, let him go to ridiculing r~- sessing by nature only ordinary powers, by fore it was for his moral and spiritual good 

. ligion and. the 'Bible, and if success. is possi- consta~tly subjecting them to se~ere tests, that he should eat some of the bitter fruits 
ble he wIll be pretty Bure to succeed. But have, 1U a few years, become mtellectual which his folly had sown, that he might 
with those_who choo.se truth ~nd duty, the giants; while others, far superior by nature learn to put his trust in God more exclusi'vely 

accepted, then something was demande(l In Worker's Conference, word. were-ut., 
that was not necessary, and hence, so far, tered showing hearts consecrated to God and:' 
unreasonable. But "God is lovl'," and will ~teadfast in the work. And thus an ad:' 
lay no unnecessary burden 01' affiiction upon vanced step has been taken. The result win ',,: 
anyone. "ne does' not affiict willingly," prove" If God be for us He is morethan &n~":' 
especially his children; for tliey are" as thl' . they who be. against us. L. A.HuLL, 
applc of his eye" to him. Yet tkis hard Secretary pro t .. 

I. 

. ,", 
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, Loup, Nebraska,' that 
in progress there, and 

,Calamus culls for extra 
point. 

A BAPTIST missionary to the" s, 
India, reports the ))aptism of h o·hundred 
imd twenty converts within three month8. 
Another in Ohina reports the baptism of 
twenty.sewn persons. .... 

AT Sevalpatti, l\Iad,pra Mission, twenty· 
nine families, or 125" persons, joincd the 
Chl'istialls in a single month. In Lagos, 

• b " 1" t West Africa, cleven were aptrzec i:::ep em-
ber 16th, and a great. revival was in progl:ess. .... 

REV. JOHN O. ilIEASS, D. p., one of the 
Correspond ing Secretaries of the American 
TIoard of Oommlssioners for Foreign ,Mis 
sions, died ill Boston Highlands, Dec. 8, 
1883. lIe had had as his special care the 
African,·l\Iicronesian, and S:.Lnd \Vich hlu.llds 
missions. In 187D he went abroad to in vesti
gate the suiJject of a proposed mission. to 
Africa; and his death is [I, loss to the,Society 
and to the cause of African Entngelism. 

THE April Board Meeting will be the time 
to Tote orders on the Treasllrer fOI" thc. pay
me'itt' of the ~alaries of our homo missionaries 
for the qnarter encHng March 1st; of our 
China mis;,ionaries for the last six r.nonths of 
1884, and of our Holland missionary for the 
second Cjllartl'r of 1884. It would therefure 
be very belpful if church treasurers would 
forwHn1 quarterly instead of yearly rem it
bmees to the Treasnrer of the l\Iissionary 
Society. 

WE wish to call sp::cial attention to a 
cllanO"e in the officers of the Missionary n 

Bo:li'cl. lIon. Albert L. Che~ter, Westerly, 
R. r., has been elected Treasurer; and to 
him all funds shollid nolV be sent. He is 
also Chairman of tl{'e Committee Oil Berjuests 
and 'D('\'i~es, a!;d th'e Investment of Penna
nent Fllllils; and eOITcsponu!:l1ce.rejating to 
tbese mattei'S of bU3in9ss should be U i l'edcu 
to him.' ),11'. Chester is a well· known 111111 

respected Christi'.lll business man and citi
zen of WesterlY' and wc believe the Boaru . , 
has made a gooL1 and wise choice. 

" 

'rhe first school 1;0 respo:::.d is that at Water 
f.)rd, Oonn., which promptly offers to invest 
one share, or $10, in this grand enterprise 
for Ohina's salvation. ,. _ .. 

SIUNGIIH MISSIOX SCIIOOL FUND. 

Shares of $10 each, for 1884, have thus 
far been taken in the above named Fund, as 
follows: 
W~terf()rd, Conn, .. " .................. , . . . One 
1st Hopkinton. R. 1. ............ , .......... T~ree 
Hartsville, N. Y........................... Dne 
New l\Illrket N, J......................... One 
Berlin, N. Y .......... , .. ,................ One 
DeRuyter. N. Y........................... One 
"\V(·lton. Iowa............................. One 
1st Alfred, N."'Y ........................... Three . ~. 

A SPECLlL APPE1L. 

Veteran temperance and Christian work· 
ers, like Rev. 'Dr. Cuylet', for example, say 
that if they were to begin theit' life work 
again they would devote much less time to 
the reformation of fallen men and women, 
and much more to the salvation of children 
and yon tho The re,tsons fat' this are obvions. 
In h;rmony with thls pl'ogl'ess in methods 
and purpose of Ohristian effort, is the grow
ing appreciation of thc importance of 
school.; for hcathen children and youth. 

Womna's medical mission WOl'k has its 
value and use in the human suffering re
lieved, but abo\'e all in this, that it reaches 
women, children and homes. What a glo
rious work it is to curry healing aud news of 
the Great Healer, to wife, mother, child, 
home I 

Again, if Ohina receives the Gospel, and 
she will, it must be lnrgely thron;h the in
fluence and labors of Christian Ohin:se, al
though for the present, at lc<lst, foreign help 
and instruction are ab"olntely nceess:1I·Y. 
and there ollO"ht to 0'<) ant from Ollr missioll 

~ ~ . 
schuol young men and women who shall be-
come Christian husbands, wi"fes, and pa· 
rents; and yOilng men and women traineu in 
some o'ood de')Tee to do Ohristian work as 

~ '" 
llat i re hcl pel'S. 

l\II'. D:l\'is is the general superintenJent of 
0\11' entire Ghin~t Mission, and wi.l also, of 
course, c:10 what prcaching he can; but wo 
think the mission as nolV organized and 
C'luippetl, may in our thoughts here, and 
prueticully there, be divided principally into 
tbree departments: 1. E,lncational and 
tdininO' mis.-;ion work, uncleI' the care of ~ , 

l\Ir. aild }Irs. Dari~. 2. Medical mi;sions, 
under the direction of Dr. S,winncy. 3. Tho 
i\'ork of nati\'o preachers, and Bible womon, 
also undor the oversight of 1111', D,wis :1nu 

----~-.. .. \-CD' wife. 
TONQUI~ is tlle name of a country form- ' Anothcr missionary family and, we think, 

ing a part of the kingdom of Anum.' It is another single woman as tC'achel', are needcd, 
bonntled on the north by Chinese provinces, as soon as we can find the suitable person 
and on the east by tbe Gulf of Tonquin. The anel have the necessary money for their snp
Red Hiver, rising in the rich province of port. But we think the p!'illcipal futUre en
Yun-nan in China, flows through the coun· largement of our China mi.;;sion sltoulLl b.e ill 
try and emlltit's into the Gulf. Upon the the direction of a larger number af trallleu 
several branehes into which the ri,erdivides native helpers. 

itself, 150 miles from the,Gulf, are situated Now, the appeal. 1fr. Davis needs 13600 
TIucninh and other important forti fierI towns. at the earliest possible day, indeed he needs 
The French already hold the mouth of the the money now, principally to finish paying 
Cambodia, anu if they could also possess the for the boardin'g-school buildings. The 
months of the Reel River, and some point funds are not in thc misssonal'Y treasury to 
from which there is good land commnniea meet ehis neeLl; and we suggest that they be 
tion with the Province of Kivaug·si, they raised by dime collectio,lls on the last S,tb
w0111u control valuable Ohinese trade; and bath in Fobru:l,l'Y. let our pastors, or, if 
would th.ns extend their Inuo-Chinese pas there be no pastor, some other interested 
sessions. pm'son, give notiee, on each of the two pre. 

In the lattei'part of the eigh teenth century ceding Sabbaths, of the proposed collection, 
tIlere wus a revolution ill Cochin Ohina;Dllt by explaining its nature and object, and ask 
the help of French soldiers, obtained through every t!',ember of the congregation to bt:ing a 
the infinellce of French Roman Oatholie speci:il offering to the Lord's house of one 
mission,trles, the dethroned king, Gy~dong, dime, Sabbath·day, February 23" for, this 
was restorLd, and his kingdom enl<lrged un- particular purpose. This appeal is also 
del' the naOle of Allam. Under his su{;cess~ I madc tQ ,,;c.attered Sabbath-keepers, and, 
ors French missionaries were persceuted, and to all who mav not attend church that day. 
there were quarrels with France. This Te We believe that most of us can earn or save 
sulted in the acquisition, by France, of three ten cents bctween now and February 23d, 
southern prOYiIiCeS in 1862, and of three so that this offering shall be strictly olltsiue 

, more in 1861, now divided into f')ur. She. of all other contributions to missio11s. The 
, now wishes to extend her conquests, and her money should be promptly forwarded to the 
Indo:Chincoe dominions; hence the present treasurer, and also designated as" dim col
war in Tonq nino lections". We hope, indeed we arc confident, 

F,:,r mol'~ than two hundred years, the that this appeal will not be in vain. 
kinO's of' Allam have, by embassies or trib
ute:, acknowledged the suzerainty of Ohill:, 
hence, the Ohinese Govel'llment looks up.on 

. the present CO,luse ~f Frailce.as ~ h.igl:-hand
ed imasion of its fightS, whICh It IS Jl1stlfia
'ble in rcsisting. ..... 

SIUNGll:l.I nIlSSION SCllOO! FUND. 

The tTll'ee day schools cost about $220 a 
year; vnd the expense of the, Boarding
school will be abou t $30 a year for each 
scholar. It is proposed to divide the amount 
needed into shares of $10 each, and ask our 
Sabbatb-schools to furnish sixty shares for 
the year 1884. We have sen t l?otices of our 
plan and rrquests for co·operatlOn to al} of 
our Superintendents, or haye endeavored to 
do so. If any school was omitted, pleasc con
sider this an earnest invitation to help us. 

Feeling 11 deep interest in all of our de
nominational work and more especially in 
the 'missionary and tract work, and reading 
the accounts in the' SABBATH RECORDER, 
Reporter, etc., of the need of money to send 
laborers to a number of places West a!ld 
North west and elsewhere, I thought I would 
send my mite to help forward the good 
cause in that part of the world. I wish that 
all our people would set apart at leas!; a 
tenth to the Lord and give acconling to their 
means. They would be hlessed in so doing. 
.May the Lol'J. open their cyes to see that all 
they have belongs to the Lord; and that each 
and may all feel and manifest a deep interest 
iu the cause is the earnest prayer of,' 

A FRIEND ~o MISSIQNS. 

FROJI DR. ELLA. F. SWINNEY TO IlER MOTHER. Tuesday morning the 20th. This day, .ole 
20th there were showers in the mormng, , . 

STEAMSITJP TOKIO,' } Hnd the wind rose, and by afternoon It was 
, 1 400 miles at sea, b t' I; 

WEDN~SD.'..Y, Nov. 14, 1883. fearful almost impossible to move a ou , I 

We have been out on the ocean Olle week was tr:lly wonderful to see the waves like 
to day, and nothing but sky and water the mountains l:olling up on l?;gh, and though 
whole time, yet week after next we hope to the good ship plowed straight. on, yet the 

I ~bout wind being at the sidc, caused lt to roll from see land, reaching Japan, per laps", " 
k 'si 1e to side. Some were almost afraid to TllcsJay or Wednesday of that wec . 

We ~o almost as fast as the. cars, and ail go to bed. Could not slecp as well that 
we make no stops as they dlel, we makc night, as I was often awakened by an extra 
Dbout as many miles in a day, the average be- roll, and would wonder if the ship would 
ina about 250 miles in the twenty-four hour~. ('vel' come up agai.n and so would fan aslelJp. 

o That nioo'ht, in the storm, one of our pas· The last three days we have had very II 
I sengers died, an elderly gentleman. ' e 

rough times, storms and squalls aud a hig 1 took a heavy cold in New York, and had 
gtile-could not move abon t much, we would I TI 

been suffering terribly with the ast lma. Je get down into all easy chair or on a sofa. and , 1 k 
D next day, between four and five 0 c oc ". was 

therc we would stay one long while. ress the burial in the Sell,. The ooffin was liftcd 
inO' in the mornillO" is a feat that requires 110 d f 

b ~ d UI) with he~'l.vy weights inside, an a tel' little accomplishment. We fall about all 
I 1 prilyer from the minister was lowered over 

get many bruises, our stool, satc lCls an( the side of the vessel, and with tho waves 
trunk dancing about, and we are const.antly 

'1'1 rollin:r high, capped with foam, it went chasin:r after our combs aud brush. lCn U f 
~ down into the dark sea. I shall never orget at last wlien we are ready, all tired out we I 

that funeral. The gentleman was weaH ly make an effort to get lip all deck for a little . 
and fine looking, hc looked, when sittll1g fresh ail' befo:'e breakfast, we dash along the u 

about, like pictures of kings I saw in child
hall, climb up tho uroall stairway with much hood. Eren death is abroad on the sen.. To-
holuin:r on, and out on deck. Thc'se stormy . d I 

~ ua v the sea has become more calm, an so wind_y uay"s we scarcely veutnrcout, the deck J •• 

can write, You will be .]~nger in receIVIng 
is .inst like a steep roof turned first one way these.letters than I thonght, :1.;;0; the steal11-
and then the othel·. To get through onr 

1 · shill does not lea\'e Jilpun for Sml Francisco meals is another accomplishment, our c Ittit'S 

till abuut a week after we get thel'i.'. Foul' {tre revolYing and fastened to tbe f1001', Ollr '1 h 
' weeks this mOl'lling since I left Sill 0 . plates are held by stays anu the dishes are 

we r.lgec1 between sand bags, bu t for all that 
our knivcs and,forks, bread, cups and ~;ltlcers, 
will dash orel' the table und across to tile 
neighbors. Now we are leaning away down 
over the tahle, then the ship rights tbe other 

-----~.~~------
OUR IlOLL,1ND mISSION. 

FROM G. VELTHUYSEN. 

way and we sit away back in our chairs high (Concluded from last week.) 

ana dry, thcn we or the sernlilts chase afte!' But now a new'snrprise awaited us. A 
Olll' I'mires and forks agitin, It is fnn to be Baptist preacher, li\"ing in Friesland, in the 
sun:, only this starin h,Ls lasted so IU"g, and norLhrell pilrt of this kingdom, who since 
it is so difficult to cat allL1 sll·ep. We hare some time hall opened a private corl'esponll
to hold on at night lI'ith b'oth hanlls or fasten I ence wit.h me about the Sabbath que~tion, 
oursehes in onr bcrths. Last erening the began to consent to the truth. He w!shcd 
sl'lells were rery high bllt it was clearing off I for an opi1ortnuity to see me. I wrote to him, 
and the full moon was s!lining, so we Yen· ., At ]lre~ent it is impossible for mc to go 
tHrell ont to a scat and held on and cn.io,Yc<1 from home, but !f YOli liko to bc my guest. 
tho" moonlight Oll tbe ocean, 'yes, moon· \ ou are heartily welcome." It is now oyer 
light on the deep," while the ship was roll two weeks since he came. This morn
ing at a fcarful rate-t.ruly tlte wares can ing he l'etlll'lll"d home. Five days 'werc 
lift IIp their h'lnds 011 high. spent by him at Weesp, where his sister is 

This Illorning the wind is less, the sea is dwellin;.:,bnt the athOl" days he was at Ihar-
1110rc callll ancf the Sl1ll is shining, and we 10m. He left us as a fully conrinced and (1e
haye IJCen sitting out Oil deck in 0111' steamer cidcr1 S.dJbatiJ·kecpel'. HIS Ohureh num. 
chairs cnj"ying Lhe delicious ai,' ilnd grand ber8 [tbOllt forty mern bel'S. He prubably will 
\'icwof the ocean.' These three days have have hard a strnggle, but it will elo him no 
put us back so we harc not ~lade rery good harm. Soldiers Ire J~ot hardened whell be-
t ime, inO" in O'ill'J'ison, but 011 the battle field, there 

'" tJ 
Thursdav afternoon, No\'. 15th. To-day thev may learn something. Our brothel' 

Illy boxes ,{re rlue in Shanghai, nllu I sincel'e- Val; dC!' ~')chllur is his name, is about 35 
ly hope they have reacheu there safely and ycars of age. He told ns that by his baptism 
tliat Mr, Davis will look after them. 110 kat all his fl'lends anel his .livelihood; if 

There are three routes to JilP:lI1 across the 
ocean these shi ps take. Isl;, and shor~est is 
the Northern, which they genel'aily take 
caminO" back and in thc warm season going. ,., 
2u the middle route. 3Ll, thc Southern, by , 
the Sand wich Islands. We haye taken the 
the sou thern because it is cool wrath er and 
also on account of having so many Chinese 
on board, 1,2;)0. Any other way would be 
too cool for them, crowded together in the 
front part of the ship as they are, and not 
very " ell protected. It takes about two 
days longcr this way, though they do not 
stop at the Sand wich Islands, 01' go in sight 
of them unless they have 400 or 500 passrn
gel's to land, as it would not pay otherwise, 
so we will not see land. Erery morning we 
are rio-ht in the middle of the ocean, t.he ~ 

wide stretch of smt all around us, no land-
marks to go' by, every day luoks the same, 
but one of the officers SUld we had done 
much better to.day, making 262 miles. As 
it is pleasant and warm, and we are so far 
south, in the samc IMitude as Florida, we 
find it pleasa.nt,to sit out in Ollr steamcr 
chairs. 

We have on board the largest numher of 
steerage passengers that any of these ships 
have taken at one time, 1,250. They have 
nice warm berths but are so crowd cd they 
can't stay down there, hence large llumbers 
of them are 1.earIy all the time on cleek on 
the front part. Thcyare not allowed to 
come on our part. Stormy days distress 
them,when they cun't bc out. 

Just three weeks to·day since we saw land 
-beautiful sight. "Land, It hal" is shouted, 
so we hasten on deck to see the faint outlines 
of Japan, this }fov. 27, 1883. 

Th ursdl1Y morni ng, Nov. 22, 1883. It 
is about a week ago, mother, since I wrote 
you last, and much has happened since that. 
The first or importanee was that Sunday 
lliO"ht we reached the 1800 of LOll£"itude ~ 

west of London, or rather the observatory at 
Greenwich. That being the turning point; 
the cap~ain said we would drop out Monday, 
as we had' one day too many. So we went to 
bed Snnday night, the 18th, and got up 

the Lord asked it, he was willing to go 
anew the same way by. rejecting Snnday
keeping. He preached two times in our 
chapel, and assisted three times when I wa~ 

leading the service. These occasions wcre 
of uncommon interest. i will tell you why: 

Or:! the same day that brothel' Van del' 
Scllllllcr entereJ for the first time my honse. 
1i young man of twenty·five years of age, 
living at Grollegen, called on me. We had 
changed some letters about Baptism and Sab
bath. The Lord has openecl his eyes for both 
insitutions aUfl now he came to be baptized. 
We wrote to Gronincren for information 

~ . 
concerning his cond net and received the 
most satisfactory report. We' were told that 
he was an exemplary Christian. His old 
friends wept because suoh a noble Ohristian 
was fallen in sneh an error. On the 
following Frsit-day. we JJaptized him 
before a .. large eongl·t>gation. Brother 
Van' de Scllllner opened and gave a 
sermon and I administered baptism. But 
before I descelicled with him in the bap'
tismal water, he asked leaye to say a word 
to the audience. I heartily oonsented, and 
then he told his Ohri2tian experience; how 

'he found his Saviour; how he resisted, al
though loving Jesus, the truth of IJaptism' 
and the Sabbath, durillg some months. be
cause his friends told him, "we are satisfied 
with Jesus;" but how he entered into cor
respondence with that brother who stood 
now reallj to baptise him and the Lord has 
used that corrcspondence to open fully his 
eyes. A brother Baptist in his town, who 
himself di·d not keep the Sabbath" had 
preached him the Sabbath as clear as auy 
Sabhath-kaeper himself could do. Wh~n he 
had told his experience, he said he wished to 
sing a hymn and he did so. He is a 'very 
able singer and I tell you never we had sach 
an interesting "doo]) fcest." Our young 
brot.her is a baker's man. And, look, how 
should he obtain labor? Well, the Lord 
had already prepared a place for him. In 
Haarle'm a Jew, who is a bakcl', and who 
had already a member of my Church in his 
service, asked of him immed iately, and 

--
now he is his servant. How wonderful are 
the ways of the Lord I, 

But, deal' brother, r am not yet at the 
end. Scarcely this feast did pass, when my 
eldest boy, 18 yeal's uf age, was, as I believed 
firmly, feared the Lord for years, asked for 
Baptism. You and evcl'Y Christian may 
feel what our hearts fel t. Since long he had 
struggled, but finally he had prayed 
the Lord for strength to confess His name, 
and now he was ready. Last First.day night 
he was baptized. Our meeting,house was 
filled up with people. Bro. Van de Schuner 
assisting in the scrvice. Indeed the Lord 
is coming with blessings and more will 
follow. We said, surely at His own time 
he will an~wer prayer and give fruits. 
At the same day that mys!lll was baptized a. 

letter came to me, written by a brother, a 
Rt)tist, a baker, living also at Groningn, 
tell-i ng me that he and: his family, (he has a 
wife and foul' children), for the first time 
kept th~ Sabbath of the Lord on Dec. 2Dth, 
of the old year. Hc was the sume man that 
spoke to !;he young brothel' - about the Sab
bath, bn t because he is a poor man he 
hesitated some weeks before he did thc i':tep. 
He 'VJ'o~e to us that the Baptists prophecy 
his accepl;ance ill the alms-h:)Use, beeanse of 
his foolishness. But I wrote to him that if 
anybody by the love of Ohristfelt bound to 
keep the commandments of God, no }1l'oph
cy of that kind will be fulfilled. I ask the 
pl'Hycrs of our deal' friends in America for 
that brother, that the Lord may help him. 
He propo~ed himself to become a s.~rvant, 
and we, here, pray the Lord, that He, for the 
glory of His name and HIS holy Sabbath, 
will gi V"e him so lUuch work that people may 
sre how the Lord of the Saubath 11cl11s those 
that keep the Sabbath, that tIleY become 
ashamed and the prosperity of those who 
fear God way be the means to cnre their 
heart fro111 infilelity. 

.My son has told me his desirc to become a 
rrii lllster of the Gospel, bu t he feels hi I11S91£ 
Irl!, .. lly unable. I wondered at this his word, 
f~r al ~vays it has been Illy praycr tbut the 
Lord would make him a gospel preacher. 
As for his unfitnesss, I think it a thousand 
timos better he felt himself unable than the 
contrar,. All the friends here and I myself 
believe - he has gifts for that service. So 
the Lord will answer all our, desires in 
splcndid abunuance. At the best time He 
\Yill open the way for my boy to get that 
cd ucation and instruction which he wants to 
become fully acquainted with, the Hebrew, 
and Greek and Theology. Perhaps the 
the Lord will pre par him a place at Alfred 
University or Milton College. Perhaps it is 
tie way for him to become a' stndent at one 
of the Holland Universites, although they 
are alllilluer the leading of Sunday-keepers. 
I do not know how il; will go but my eyes 
wai.t upon the Lord as the eyes of a servant 
unto the hand of his Master. I think all 
the brotherhood in America will thank, with 
us wi th joyful hearts, the Lnrd for the good 
he has done unto his cause in Holland, and 
for the prospect that a youth who is captive 
by the lovc of Christ desires to become a 
senant of the cause in Holland. In the 
monch of March next my son will pass his 
last examinations as a pupil of the Govern
ment's School ot Teachers. When be suc
ceeds he gets his diploma as teacher sccond 
class. Every year he has succeeded, since 
he entered the school. 

And now my report is at its end: ~e 
thinks it is as good as I ever sent. I hope It 
will be published, eitllPr in tlle HECoRDERor 
the Repo1·ter, as you judge the best: '1'hose 
who pray for us, mllst also· thUl1k With us. 

The little,but very much encoUl'l1ged,fiock 
of Sabbath .. keepers in Hulland, selld their, 
best wishes for the New Year to bhe beloved 
breth ren and sisters far over the wiu'e waters. 
They never forget to pray for thcm who do 
so mn.ch for the spreading of the 
the truth in Holland, that the Lord 
may bless evc~rywbere their efforts artd 
their misions, as well in America as 
in China and in Holland, and that the 
new veal' may bring new blessings over them 
all, 'that they may prosper and rejoice In the 
God of their sal \'ation. 

THE field for female medical missionaries 
in India is openIng more an'd mbre. About 
two years ago the Maharance Of Pnran1th, 
who was treated by an English woman doc
tor, wrote to Queen Victoria 011 the su bj{'ct, 
and Sir Salal' J !lng rcpresented that medical 
women would be a great blessing iil India. 
IndependelJt of what may ba\"e been done,in 
this dircction in connection with zenana mis
sionary work, there have been attempts to
su pply women doctors. from med ical s.:::hools 
in India. Nearly ten years ago women were 
admitted to the Madras Medical (Jollege, 
with this end in. view, and now the Calcutta. .. 
Medical College has been opened to th.em 
ariu a scheme to found a w(.ma~'s hospItal 
in Bombay has been adopted, of which Miss 
Peachv, .M:. D., is to be in charge; and "'om
en whD ,vlsh to enter ,meaical service will be 
educated for it. Native opinion is warmly 
in fa,'ol' of this movement.-Evenitlg Tele-
graph. ' , 



-- ,jdutafiou. 

THE SABBATH REOORDER, FE~RUARY 14, '1884. 

True, there is opposition to theSabbath and 
many anoyances to encounter. But perse· 
yerance conquors the difficulties. Moreover , 

sounded like no other prayer addres.ed to 
a throne of grace( It was the cry of a na
ked soul, aud that soul a beggar for the 
b; ead and water of heavenly life 

"Wisdom is the principal thing. therefore !tet 
wisdom; and with aU thy getting get understand 

There is no more ignorance in the world on 
aec~nnt of machinery; but by its perfections 
~n 19nOrll.nt class can do perfectly what an 
~ntell1gent class used to bungle over. The 
Ignorant labOl:er of to-day is more than the 
p.eer of the. skilled workman of a few genera
t~ons ago, lD all that goes to make up condi
t1On. 'fhe· American workman is not a 
Sabbath-breaker. He educates his children. 
in the Sabbath-school as well as in the day
school. He demands, as n~cessities, the 
culture to bo gained by readimr. by music 
by the lyceum. He demands a~hare ill th~ 
government, and has made from his ranks 
some of our very best and most revered chief 
magistrates, State und National and he will 
demand in the future "eneral ~ntree to the 
ranks of the aristocracy of mind, where his 
name now occupies ';0 hright a place. 

eign countries, to the heathen, when the 
heathen are bere at their doors. This they 
ought to have done, and not have left the 
other undone. I have been astonished at the 
apathy of professed Christians on the Sabbath 
question. I have yet to find an individual 
who keeps the Sabbath, even Sunday, ac
cording to the Scriptures. 'Ihey are all vir

tually no-Sabbathists. 

" when a man's ways please. the Lord, he 
maketh even his enemies to be at peace with_ 
him." Prov.16: "/. 'Ihe 8uLbath preacher, 
wherever an opening fourid, willfilld good
hearted people, who, with Christian c11arity, 
will entertain, encourage ana call him broth
er; ;lldeed one sometimes finds himself sur
:Jriscd. Think of a First-day family giving 
the Sabbath preacher, though comparatively 

He ceased, and not till then, did I become 
consciops ot weeping. I looked aronnd 
through my tears and saw hundreds of faces 
wet as with rain. 

. , 
mg· 

IT is currently reported that Mrs. A. T. 
Stewart bequeathed the magnificent sum of 
M,OOO,OOO to found a university in the city 
of Ne\v York, which shall have no superior 

" Now, my friends," said tIle missionary. 
" partake of God's gifts at the table, and 
then come and sit down and listen to his 
gospel." 

Please excuse my rambling sort of a letter. It would be impossible to describe the 
sweet tone of kindness with which these 
simple words were uttered, and make him on 
the instant 500 friends. One heart however 

in the world. P. ... -
THE leading teachers of Wisconsin are 

already actively engaged in making provis
ions for the Annual Meeting of tbe National 
Education Association, held next July at 
Madison in that State. President Bicknell, 
of that Association, announces that the pros
pect is that over 3,000 teachers and school 
officers from the different States of this 
country will be present. Several schools in 
Wisconsin have recently made professors in 
them life members of that body by the pay
ment:of $20 in each case. Arrangements are 
nearly perfected for a series of excursions 
after the meeting, to important places in 
the Statel on Lake Superior, and in the Na· 

I love rou as a brother, and wonld like to meet 
you face to face in Christian fellowship. I 
am isolated and alone, eyen my family and 
friends are all against me. God being my 
helper I expect to live and die true to my 
convictions. Yours truly, 

a stranger, a pleasant, well-furnished and 
wel,l.warmed room all to l1imself, and telling 
him he is welcome whene"\'er he wishes to 
come and ocenpy it. 

. h ' , 
10 t e assembly, was maddened by the evi-
dence of the pl'eRcher's wonderful power. 

Col. Watt :Forman, exclaimed, in a sneer-
ing voice, 

W. A. CULBERTSON. Now a word of cauti'ln. In preaching the ,. Mr. Paul Denton, your reverence bas 

Jan. 7, 1884. 

Jabbath JtlOrm. "The Outlook," A.lfred Centre, N. Y. 

Sabbath, the control over one's Fpirit is 
greatly needed. Such control as God only 
can give. It is a matter of great importance 
that the sinner while feeling rebuked and 
exorted, shall fully understand by the form 
of speech, and tone of voice. that the 
preacher is fil1ed with sorrow that he is on the 
road to l!uin. So in presenting Sabbath truth, 
No sarcasm, no harsh words, nothing of the 
spirit of tyranny and egotism, debate and 
strife,should be tolerated. If one fillds himself 
for the moment o,ercome in this way, he 
sl10uld immediately retract Fnd ask the for
giveness of his audience. Sabbath truth is 

lied. You promised not only a good bar
becue, but better liquor. Where is the 
liquor?" 

"'rhere!" answered the missionary. in' 

tional Pil.rk. 

.·'Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
SIX days shalt thou labor. and do all thy work' but 
the seventh dayis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God_" 

TllERE IS A DIFFERENCE. 

The following letter written from Ithaca, 
N.Y.,by the leader of our little church there , 

My Dcar Etlilors,-You have sent the Out
look to me for some time past. I think it 
unfair to read such an able little paper for 
nothing. Enclosed is one dollar. If your 
arguments have the same effpct on others as 
they have had on me, then the time is com
ing when all Protestant churches will give up 
Sunday, and observe the Sabbath of the 
fourth commandment. I don't expect, how
e,er, to see this in my\day, as I am now in 
the seventy-first year of my age. 

tones of thunder, and pointing his motion
leos ~nger a~ the matchless Double Sllring 
gushlllg up 10 two strong colnmns, with a 
sound like a shout of joy from the bosom of 
the earth. {. There," he repeated. with a 
look terrible as lightning, while his enemy 
actually trembled at his feet. "Tllere is, 
the liquor which God the eternal brews for 
all his ,cl~ildren, Not in the simmering sill, 
over smoky fires, choking with poisonous 
gases, and ,sUI'J'onnded with the stench of 
sickening oelers and rank corruption, done 

EDUCATIONAL INFLUENCE OF MACHINERY. 

Las~ week we quoted from an essay re~\d 
at the Massachusetts State Teaehers' Asso
ciation, on the Edncation of the Feelings. 
We give below an extract from a lecture de
livereu at the same meeting by Col. C. D. 
Wright, on the Moral and Educational In

fluence of Machinery: 

to Bro. L- C. Rogers, is kindly furnished by 
Bro. Rogers for publication, and speaks for 
itself. We are sure it will give strength and 
encouragemcnt to any who may be halting in 

this important matter. 
Dear Br{)ther,-It is some time since we 

have heard from you, so 1 will write to you. 
As I am not doing much manual labor this 
Winter, I am buckling on my armor. Christ 
said he came not to .;end peace on the earth, 
buta sword. So there is a battle to be fought, 
and as the Seventh-day' Baptist soldiers are 
to take their places at the front of the battle, 
they need to be well m'med and equippell. 
The Apostles did not allow men to dictate 
what they should, or what they should 
not preach, but were determined to tell 
the whole story of the cross, if it did cost 

PROGRESS IN PREHIIlNG THE SABBATH. 

FRO)! S. R. WHEELER. 

very keen. It cuts and wounds when pre' 
sented in the best possiLle manner. Weare 
to remember that it pres~es upon consciences 
tendered by the Spilit uf Clod, and strikes at 
the root of long-cherished opinions taught 
br dcar departed Christian parents, relatives, 
friends and revered ministers of the gospel. 

yonI' Father :n heaven prepare the precious' 
essence of life, the pure cold water. But in 
the green glade and grassy dell, where the 
red deer wanders, and the child loves to 
play, there God brews it; and down-down 
in,the deep valIer, where the fountaina mur
mur an~ the rills sing; and high ou the 
monntam top, where the naked gmnite glit-There is much to enconrage us. "Go 

Machinery has brought with it a new 
school of ethics. It is the type and repre
sentative of the civilization of this period, 
bec.LUse it embodies, so far as mechanics are 
concerned, the concen trated, clearl y
wroughht out thought of the age. Will-Ie 
books represent thought, machinery is the 
embudiment of thought. ,Ve ui'e living in 
the age of mind, intellect, brain, which to· 
day is king. and machinel'y is the kin::,'s 
prime minister. Wealth of mind and wealth 
of purse struggle for the mastery, and the 
formcr wins and ;,;iycs the crown to n1e Hux

their liYes to tell it. Do the Protesirmt 
Churches believe that thQse who love God 
and keep hlS commandments shall be saveLl, 
and that those who do not will be lost? 
If they do, then they have no pOSSible rigbt 
to be keeping Sunday, the first day of the 
week which nobody is commandcd to keep. 
Christ says, "If yo love me kcep my com
mandments lIe that hath my command
ments anll keepth them, he it is th,lt lowth 
me." The Gospel makes con ,ersion awl 
obediGnce the conditions of etcrnal life. I 
haye always keptSuuday and call ell itS,[ubath 
until recently. For a year and a half I have 
bepn keeping Satl\l'day, the se\enth cla" 
just as the Lord has commanded us to d'o. 
and it is as':onishin~ what a c1iffel"e~c~ 
there is, how wonderfully it does in
crease one's spi ieual enjoyment! I shall 

forward," is now the watchword. In 11is last 
report, the pastor at North Loup,Nebruska, 
mentions a Sabbath serm0n preached at Cal· 
amus, thirty miles disiant (rom his home. 
Also the Home New8 departmcnt of the RE
CORDER informs llS that the llastor at West 
Hallock, Illilloi~, has launched out from 
home, and told the peol11e the corrupt origin 
of the Sl1nJay Sabbath,and scattered Seyenth
day Sabba'11 literature. All such reports 
arc very cheering. It is to be feared that as 
a people we have been captured by fl'lclldli
nes~. We h,we held Sabbath truth in re
serve lest sombo(h's feelinCts should be 

It is our part to present the truth plainly, 
bnt tenderly,out from a lleart warm and rich 
with the hcavcnly influence. Then will it 
reach the heart of the hearer much better 
t!1an when tlll'nst out with blunt words in 
sarscasm and debate. Reany it is more im
portant for the heart of the prcacher to be 
pre pared than for his head. Brcthr€O, wi th 
the ,. unction from the Holy One," let us 
obey the "God.givcn command and go 
forward in this Sabbath work. 

ters like gold in tRe sun, where the stol'm
clouds brood. and the thnnder tones crash, 
fall away out on the wide, wide sea. where 
the hurricane how Is music, and the big waves 
roar the music, 'sweeping the march of 
God;' thcre he brews it, the ben'rugc of life, 
hcal~h-giving water. And everywhere it is 
a thll1g of beauty, gle[1.ming in !;he dewdrop, 
?illgillg i)~ the Summer rain, shiuing in the 
Icegem, till the trees all seem turned to liv
ing jewels, spreading a golden vail over the 
setting-sun, or It white ganze around the 
midnight moon; sporting in the cahlract, 
sleeping in the glacier, dancing in the hail
shower; fo]J:ng its bright snow curtains 
softly about the wintry world; and weavin rr 

the many-co ored iris. that seraph's zone of 
the sky, whose woof is the sunbeam of heav
en, all chccked 0\(;1" with celestial flowers by 
the mystic hands of refrnctiGII. Still al ways 
it is beautiful-that ble~sed hfe-wutcr! No 
poison bubbles on its brink; its foam brings 
110t mad ness and murder; no blood SbLt11S its 
liCJui.l grass; pale widows and stan-ing or
phans weep not burning tears in its clear 
dppths; no cll'unkanl's shrieking ghost curses 

leys, Darwins, Tymlalls, Proctors, W oolseys 
and Dl'apers, rather than to the RothschilLis 
and Asturs. It is natUl'al and logic;ll th,lt 
under such so,ereignty \U'lchinery should 
not only typify the progrcss of the race, bn t 
have a clearly-marked influence upon the 
morals of people-:1 mixed influence, t()O, as 
men are wnat we call good 01' eYil, bu~ on 
the whole with the good vastly predominant

" t:> 

wounded. We ha,!: been too much like a 
wclhclectec11ittle arm, of able-hodied men 

" ' 
well fed, well clothctl, well honsed, well officer 
cd, splendJdly cquipped. ant1 iUl'llished with 
kccn-edgec1 swords and then unwilling to leaye 
the comfortable quarters anel meet the ene-

AT SlIlKGLE nOrSE. 

The pessimist of this age finds in thiS influ
ence the wonderful displaeementof muscular 
labor, hack work, and mourns for the days 
of the fathers. He sees in the growing iln
portance of inventil)ns the destruction ~~ the 
individmLlity oE men and their gra<lllal retro
gression to mere puppets, without the illtelli 

my on the open bat tle field. On this ac
count we have sl1ffl;'rcd ioss of numbers and 
lo~s of conrnge. .[\lso the world is sufferin CT 

, " 
greatly for the want of this very truth which 

On February 9th and 10th, a man is com
ing to te1l us all about the Sunday in tlnee 
sermons. Then I hope to te1l them some
thing. I have T. B. Browri, A. 1:1. Lewis, 
amI W r.rdnrr·s New Testament Sabbath, 
Did Christ Abolish Sabbath or Decalogue, 
and finally ull of Bro. Wardner's. I would 
like ': you to iend me one copy of every 
nUlli,ber of the Outlook if you have them. 
Anything you may think) need, and as 
much Sabbath literature as you think best 
for gratituous distribution, by express. 

it from the grave in words of eternal despair! 
Speak out, my friends, would Jon exchange 
it for that demon's drink-alcohoH" 

\\ e have thus kept back. Yet it is a 8atis
facti:;n to know that this time of f;llict has 

A shout like the roar of the tempest, anS-
wered. ' , No!" 

Critics need never tell me agai.n that back- , . 
gence of the machinery they deplore. He 
sees in the division of labor the, to him, sure 
corollary of machinery, the degradation of 
labor, the dwarfing and narrowing of the 
mllld, and the complete subjugation of ~1l 
manly qualities. He bils to comprehend 
work as anything more than mere manual 
labor, the expenditure of muscle, and neyer 
realizes that it means employment, oecrrpa 
tion, the means by which all sane people 
secure. happiness for themselves and those 
they love-and that whatever is dOllC in the 
name of service to mankind is work. and 
that the work which calls out the highest 
faculties of the worker, whetlH~r of endeavor 

nev'Jr say again that it makes no difference 
what day we keep, because I know it tloes 
make a difference. 

The disciple who would li .... e close to the 
worcl of God is not v,ery likely to have many 
followers, because straight is the gate and 
norrow is the way that leadeth unto life, 
and few there be that find it, says Christ. 
I believe that shonlll Mr. Moody teil the 
whole story of the Cross, his followers would 
be comparati .... ely few. Let him include 
Christ's baptism by immersion, and the 
Lord's Sabbath, and see if it would not be 
trur.l. It will pay at least to be honest with 
God, because - the great sifting time will 
surely come, "And he shall separate them 
one from another." It will certainly pay 
for men to stand close to God, and testify 

not been all lost. It may even be that this 
ti me waS needed for preparation. Our schools 
and colleges haye been so active, and Ollr 
churches SJ faithful within their own lim
itE, that it is no illle boast to say that we are 
in excellent condition for hard service. 
Probably there is not another denomination 
whose mimsters are EO well acquainted with 
each other, and who have more genuine love 
"nel sympathy one for another, and whose 
churches are so well trained. Thank God 
it is so. '1'0 him be all the glor!V; for it is 
by him and through him that we are wh[1.t 

We harl something in the Outlook, I think, 
on the resurrection, that I wish t~ ge:t hold 
of again, though I marked it out quite satis
factory in my own mind before I saw that, 
but there was one point in that summing np 
more clear than I had it. 

H. P. BURDICK. 

woodsmen are deaf to the divine voice of 
eloqnence, for I saw at that mome\lt the mis
sionary held the hearts of the multitude, as . 
it were, in the hollow of his hand, and the' 
populadeeling mll in a current so inesisti· 
ble, that even the duelist, Watt Forman, 
dared not venture andher interruptlOn dur
ing the meeting. The camp mcetm rr con
tinued, alld a revival attendeli, such a~ never 
before or since was witnessed in Texas. _.-

WHAT RUnl WILL DO. 

or of aspiration, is for him the highest em
ploymen.t. We are hardly aware of the silent 
working influence of machinery upon the 
morals of the world. Any man witnessing 
the operations of a wonderful piece of 
mechanism feels its influence for life. There 
is S{lmething edncatlOnal in the very prea
ence of the workings of the mechanical 
powers. 'The witnessing of the automatIC 
movements of a machine stimulates thought, 
and, coupled with necessity or desire. makes 
the laborer not only the il1\"'Onto1' of other 
movements, but his own fame and fortune. 

we are. But now there are unm:stakable 
signs that God is dividing th~ Red Sea for us 
and uttering the word of command, "go for
ward, shall we go? We had be!ter go. If 
we do not, the Egyptians will slay U8,andGod 
will give this grand and glorious work of 
Sabbath reform to another people that will 

" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color 1ll the cup, when it rooveth 
itself arw:ht." 

" At the last it biteth like a. serpent, and stingetb 
like an adder." 

AN ELOQUENT APPEAL FOR WATER. 

A correspondent sends us the follo,\ing 
for our Temperance Columns as something 
too good to be lost. No credit is given for 
it,but we publish it feeling snre the original 
publisher, whoe,er he may be, wIll take no 
offense, should he s~e it here. 

Some years ago, in one of the 
New York. a worthy man was tempLed to 
drink llntil drunk. In the delirium of 
drunkeness he went home and murdered his 
wife in a most brutal manner. He WltS car
rien. to jail while drunk, and kcpt tbere 
through the night. Awakening in the morn
ing, and looking around on the bare walls, 
alld seemg the bars upon the windows,. he 

to the world just as the Lord of Heayen 
and earth testifies. Are men going to refuse 
to follow Christ because he \IltS a Jew, or 
disbelieve the Bible or any portion of itfor a 
like reason? See Zeck.8: 23. Yours trnly, 

exclaimed: 
go. 

Wen, how shall we go? What practical 
" Is tbis a jail?" 
~, Yes, you are in jaB," answered some-

movement can we now make? Thank God one 
"What am I here for?" was 

If Inbor. employment of the minil, is an es
sential to religion and good morals, then the 
highest kind of employment, that requiring 
the most application, the best intellectual 
eff~'rt, mean" the best religion and the best 
morals. This condition, I take courage to 
assert, is superinduced eventually by the em
ployment of so called labor-saving machin 
ery and the division of lahor. Somebody has 
caUed a statue frozen music. Machinery is 
frozen thought; it is sculptured action. 
Every machine that is invented marks some 
progress in a useful art; it has accomplished 
some useful end not before attained, or it 
has done some old work better and cheaper. 
It has made more valuable the day's work of 
an opemtive, People here in Massachusetts 
are obliged to think, because we have no 
other resources than manufactures, and the 
result is this State possesses the most 
thon~htful men and the mo~t intelligent 
population, perhaps, in the wbole world. To 
the enterprising and independent spirit of 
the American is joined the superiority of his 
machines, tbe sobriety of bis habits and the 
division of labor. Either of these is snffi
dent to place the Americat?- producers it?- a 
position to compete and serlOusly, too, With 
the European. All of ~l~em make the 
American citizen the best Cltlzen that can be 
found. The argum~nt t,ha~ the use of. ma
chinery brmgs into mdustrml work an 19no
rant class of workers is often made by men 
who see in machinery the arch enemy of 
mechanics. The argument is baseless. 

we have active lraders of our own appoint
ment. The Missionary and th-e Publication 
Societies are these leaders. The publication 
Society is now sending out the printed page 
which is stirring the people mightily. Note 
the continuous stream of Outlook Corres
pondence. 1f these conespondence have 
not recei .... ed proper attention in the past, 
now is the time to correct that oversight. 
The Missionary Board has cheerfully and 
heartily accepted the invitation of the 
Trct BO:lrd to senel the living teaeh-

We have heard John B. Gough after 
manyeloCjuent things, but we never heard 
water defined in such thrilling eloquence as 
ill the following, which we have 11t1blished 
before. It will pay reading a dozen time.,. 
Mr. Gough often declaims it, but it origi
nated with Paul Denton, an itinerant of the 
Methodist Church in Texas, and was deliv
ered at a barbecue which Denton prepared, 
and to which he invited the rangers. 

inquiry. 
"For murder" 

II 

ANSON KING. .--
OUTLOOK. CORRESPONDENCE. 

CAVE SPRING, Floyd Co., Ga,. Jan. 28,1884. 

Dr. A. H. Lewis, Dear Brotllcl',-I want to 
be witb God's people who have his law, the 
ten commandments, written in their minds 
that ther may understand them, and in their 
hearts, that they may love and keep them 
Could not tbe Seventh· day Baptists organize 
a colony, and emigrate to this country? Lands 
are cheap, and there are eight or ten good 
water-powers in a few miles of this place. 
One of them has heen estimated at two hun 
dred horse-power, and most of the others arc 
nearly as good. They will average half as 
good. The Big Cedar Creek makes a great 
semicircle around tbis place, and a north and 
south line crosses it twice. Mr. Shaw and 
Mr. Langworthy, of Alfred, can tell you all 
abont the country, Dairy farming and mak
ing cheese wonld be a lucrative business. It 
seems to me the times are ripe for reforma-

tion on the Sabbath q,uestion. 
The Seventh-day Baptists send missi'ma

ries, doctors, teachers, and preachers to for-

, . 
"Does my \\ife know it?" 
" Your wife know it?" said some one. 

"Why, it was your wife that you mur-
dered." . 

On this. annonncement he dropped sud
denly, as If he had been struck dead. Let if; 
be remembered that the cons~able w10 car
ried him. to jail sold the liquor which 

The smoking viands were placed on the 
tables by scores 'of slaves, and the throng 
prepared to commence the sumptuous meal, 

er wherever the printed page arouses when a voice pealed from the pulpit, loud 
an interest. Under this excellent ar- as the blast of a. trumpet in battle. , 
rangement the work is already going for- "Star, ladies and gentlemen, till the giver 
ward. Pastors Wardner and McLearn, sent of the barbecue asks God's blessing." Evel'y heart started, every eye was direct-
out by the Missionary Board,havc organized . cd to the speaker, and a whispel'less silence 
a church in Texas county, Mo.,' where the ensued. for all alike were struck by his re
interest was awakeued by the Outlook. ffim'kable appearance. 
This is only a beginning. It seems entirely He was almost a giant in stature, though 
practical for certain pastors to attend to the scarcely thirty years of age. His hail', durk as the raven's wing, flowed down bis im-
correspondence which comes in from cedaill meme shoulders in maEses of natnral rin"
states or districts,so that aU the ground may l~ts; his eyes, black as Plidnight, beam:d 
be covered. Unquestionably aU such pastors 'like stars over a fuce pale as Pal'ian marble 
will be caned to go to tJle homes and neig- calm. passionless, spiritual, and wearing ~ 

~ singular indefinable expression. 
borhoods of their correSpOll(lents, and there The heterogeneous crowd, bunters, gam-
preach a full gospel with Sabbath truth as a ?lcrs, and homicides, gazed in mute aston
specialty. Ishment. The missionary prayed, but it 

camed IllS drunkenness; the justice who 
isslled the warrant was one of those who 
si.gned his lice~lse; the sheriff who banged 
him also sgld liquor, and kept 11. tenpin alley. 
-Selected. 

, 
Collector Hudson tells the Grand Jury 

that the probable revenne from ilicences the ' 
cO!'ling year in St. Louis will ~ -*400,000. ,,, 
WIll anybody tell us at what permitted waste • ' 
of resource, at what cost for the poverty and 
crime caused by this licenced traffic thil 
$%:00,000 is gained to the city revenue? ... -

New. York City's school expen8bs for 1884 
are estImated at *4,482,450; her saloon ex
penses for the same time are estimated a.t 
*70,000,000, In Brooklyn, N. Y., the 
of Chnl'ches, there are 1,000 saloons to 
churches, and'l,OOO saloons to 20 schools, 
the city. 
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• 
Two Sttbbath-school Normal Institutes 

'are to be held in the E:1stern Associ,ltion in 
March, one at IIopkinton, R. 1., and the 
(Jther at Shiloh, N J. It 18 expected that 
Dr. T. R. Williams, the Corresponding 
'Secretary of our St~bbath School BO:1rd, will 
~ond.uct them both, and that the programme 
in each will be sub3t:1ntially the same as 
that in the N orm:lls already held at Milton, 
~is., and at Leonardsville, N. Y. 

---
WE call attention to the article of Bro. S. 

R. Wheeler, in OUI' Sl1bbl1th R·~form D<3p:ut
ment, on Preaching the Sabbath. It dmLls 
in a sensible way with wha,t seems· to us a 
very pmctic11 subject. We al~:) c,tll atten
tion to The Appeal, in tha Missionary D c
pal'tment, by Bro. A. E. ~L.in. It will do 
all our S:looath-schools good to take sl1ares 
in the Ohina school fund. We hope thel'e 
will be a general and geuCi'OUS I'esponse to 
this call. ,. _. 

WE notice by the Oai'bonclale Leader that 
a very pleasa.ut silver wedding was given ~ll·.· 
and Mrs. Theophilis Pierce at their residence 
in Greenfield, Pa. 1\11'3. Pierce will be rec
ognized by many of our readers as the 
<laughter of Brother P. O. Kenyon, of Clif
ford; and is a worthy and active member of 
the little chl1l'eh there. These sih'el'y spr>ts 
in life are, illlleed, brigh t.. We wish MI'. 
and ~II·s. Pierce ma.ny j'ears in which to en
joy tha - memory of this occasion, until, if it 
please Gol, the golden· wedding shall be 
reached. 

CARDS, appealing to this people for regu
lar monthly cOl1tribntlO!lS for the mi33ionary 
.and truet work, has been printed and can be 
supplied gratis from this office to individuals 
()r cb'tirches desiring to use them. 
There are to be printed envelopes for all 
those who adopt the plan ,recommended. 
These will be prided as soon as furnished 
us 'by the sccie:ies asking the contributions, 
and willlllso be furnished gratuitously to all 
willnse them.Send for the cards,read the who 
appeals which they make, adopt the pl'tn 

: recommended, and then send for the envel· 
, opes. .... 

A PETITION has been recently circulated in 
the temperance tOlvn of Alfreil, to be sen t 
to the Legislature of New York State, 
praying that body to provide for the intro
duction of temperance text-books in the 
pu·blic schools-a very harmless petition, it 
would seem. It is, however, um llled that 

some of our leading citizens were in doubt 
:abollt signing it It'st it should affect unfav-

. ()l'ably the prospect of a party vote at some 
futl1l'e election. We may be wrong, but it 
bas seemed to us that,. when any party has 
no higher ends to attain than to secure for 
itself votes, even at the cost of principle and 

. the sacrifice of the best interests of the' com ~ 
mnnity, it ,has lived out its usefulness-th at 
it has, indeed, already been delld more th an 
four days, and should be buried withou t 
lurther dehy. . _. 

, ]ELUSlONS OF STRONG DRINK. 

We do not now speak of the physi~al ef
:1ects of alcoholic stimulants upon the human 
.system, nor of the effects which the drinking 
habit procluces upon the drinker's family, 
bisbusiness, or his fair name, nor yet 

,.of\vhat it COl:!ts the State to f~rnish 
·him the driuk, prevent him from the 

npon his helpless hands. But this is not the 
strangest delusion of the drinking habit. 
The occasional drinker, the habitual drinker, 
and even the man who reels sometimes upon 
the streets, all vainly imagine that their 
drinking habits are a profound secret, known 
.only to themselves, their boon compa.nions, 
. and the party from whom they obtain their 
drink. :r.fen who are extremely sensiti,-e to 
public opiuion, who on their own acco~1Ut 

and on account of their families, would not, 
for any consideration, have it known that they 
drink, have been known, when their friends 
have labored with them for their reformation, 
to plead with thcm nDt to let it be known that 
they had been drinking, when, in fact, the 
subject had long been a matter of common 
talk. The fact is, a. man can not indulge 
long in the use of strong drink, however se
cretly the drinking may be done, without 
proclaiming the fact to every person who 
looks into his eyes or observes his conrse of 
life, or takes his breath. If this delusion of 
supposed secrecy conld some way be stripped 
from the mind of every drinker, and he could 
be m:1de to know thllt his habits are talked 
about by fl'ienus and foes, even before he 
hi m 3elf is fnlly aware that they are fixed 
h:Lbits, it wonld go a long ways toward sav
ing some. 

2. This de1usion~ deoeivillg its own victim, 
(it deceives no one.ehe), begets the spirit of 
nntrnthfulness ill the man of drink. MOll 

will ueny th:1t they ever drink to excess, 
sometimes that they ever drink at all, when 
almost daily they arc seon uuder its infillenco 
to such 1111 exten t that they are utterly in
capaciated to transact the simplest m:l.ttors 
pertaining to their daily business. We are 
not now spea.king of men who are notori
ously untruthful or unreliable in other mat
ters, but of men who are recognized as mon 
of hanOI', whose worJ is good in everythiug 
else- To state it plainly, the victim of this 
strong delusion is not a m:ln of his word 
when he speaks of 'this, his besetting evil 
habit. 

3. Closely akin to this strange effect of the 
drink habit, is a false sense of honor toward 
those who arc doing him the most harm. 
Oonvince a m:m that von know he drinks 
and then ask him who e"nticed him to drink 
on a given occasion, or where he obtained 
hi~ liquor, and he Will tell you, w:th a half
Bn rprised, half· i nj ured air as though he 
though t you really meant to deua,e him, that 
he is not at Ii berty to tell you, he would not 
consider it honorable. .A:scprtain whero he 
obtained th'~ dl:ink by some other means, 
)Jl'osecute tho rumseller,and summon the 
man who drank tho poisonous cnp as a wit
ness, and wi th the oath to tell the tl'tl th, the 
whole trnth and nothing bnt the truth still 
warm upon his lips,he will tell yOel solemnly, 
that he knows nothing abont it. Unc1et· this 
false sense of honor, this anomalous specta
cle is presented: the drinking man is suffer
ing untold harm in his own per.3on, .in his 
family, in his worldly fortunes, in his moral 
character, and in his prospects for the wol'ld 
to come, through the temptation whICh 
is placed before him by the rum~eJ1er; the 
rUll1seller is is a violator of law, without 
sympathy or care for his victim, save as 
he can make money out of him, and yet the 
injured man is compelled by this false sense 
of honor to protect the real criminal bv hid
ing his name and deeds even by flLIs~llOod 
and perjury. Was ever anything else so 
monstrous as this? All this we charge to the 
delusive, deceptive influence of the drink 
habit. upon its unfortunate victim. Truly, 
"wine is a mocker, stron2' drink is rao-in 0-

~ 0 0' 

whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise," 
they who deceive by it 9,1'e born of holl, and 
they who sanction it by law are verily guilty 
before God. 

"But let your communiCation be,' Yca, yea; Nay, 
nay: for whatsoever is more than these cometh of 
evil. " 

A, RESPONSE •. 

-commission of crime under its accursed Many thanks to Mrs. J. B. Clarke, for her 
. influl'ilce, or to punish him when he woi'ds of love and sympathv.'· That mother 
:commits crime. All these, and kindred is remembered by kind frie~ds at home wiil 
ithings might well claim our attentton, but also, no doubt, give comfort and encourage

.hu..e·,something else now to say, which we mont to her whose feet h8.ve, at last., found 
ga'tber from long observation, and some per- a resting place on the shores of China. Tl'Il

: I: lI.onat effort to save men from. the drink-fiend. ly, there can no~ he found 
I' These observutionsare abundantlycontirmed "The wide earth 'round. 

by the observation and experience of many A nest so empty and still." 
. who ha.e had. better opportunitv to observe My flown bird has 
,and larg~r experience than we. - , - . Gone to do !h<; Master's will. 

.. ... Gone her mISSIon to fultlll, 
1. The dl'mkmg habIt IS delUSIve. Prob- - Gone tosclllter precious grain, 

no man ever became a drunkard who While we pray for dew and min, 
, begin in the yain confidence·that· he yet, fait~ looks for.jVaI·d to that glad <lay 

"V'U'LL drink or let it alone just as he pleased; w~len, ~lth our work ·done, the dear Lorri 
1fI'1":V~"~ he could drink occasionally and. leave·it WIll brmg ns all hO)1le to that land, '.' that 
ltf'cnff;at.:his pleasure, only to fil!d t4at the fet- beautiful land of rest." . 

f 'th' b·t't· b d h· d 1: . f d ' l\fRS. E. F. Sw1NNEY_ 
lL~ji';:'J!'i"" 0' e 1 er on age aueen orge SHILoH, N. J .• Jan. 27. 18M. 

, ' 

SELF-CONTROL, TIlE SELF-IMPOSED LIMITATION To throw aside these, and Bay we can go 
OF LIBERTY. alone is simply to make way for the tempter, 

to suggest little deviations from what our 
The limitations of liberty are varied. For better natures would tell 'us is right and 

instance, the restraint whicrrsociety'enforces 
proper, and to thus lead us on from bad to 

upon our liberty is one form; again, the worse un;,il our better natures have become 
powe~. which law exercises over our liberty is benumbed, -and we find ourselves entirely 
another. The influence even of one person 

controlled by evil· rather than controlling 
alone may mat€l'ially effect the limitation of 
our liberty.' But the power which eelf-con- and repressing evil itself. The former 

makea us slaves, while the latter makes us·' 
trol has over onr liberty of though t and ac

free beings. "He that contl'olleth his own 
tion, is the only form which causes us to be 

spirit is gre;tter tIlan he that taketh a city':' 
honest, virtuous, and in every sense of the ' 

Self-control tames the angry spirit, governs 
word absolutely free moral agents. Our 

that unruly member, the tc.ngue, gives heed 
course of action may be essentially modified 
by the society with which weare sur~ounded. to the gentle admonitions of comcience, and 

says to the tempter, . as· Christ said to the 
Our tendencies and desires may be altogeth· 
er different in the course of life which we devil," Get thee_ behind me, Satan." When 
pursue, on account of the influence which self-control becomes the predomitlaling ele 
others exercise over us. We believe there ment in our characters, then does the limita
are those whose vicious and sensual natures tion of our liberty exist in its truest form. 

"For whoso looketh into the perfect law of 
would incline them to choose the wrong, but 
who actually do right simply b2cause the liberty, and continueth therein, being not a 
influence of the virtuous and good around forgetful hearcr, but a doer of tIle word, this 

man shall bc blessed in his deed" them restrain them from committing wrollg 
acts. On the other lland, there are thl)se We havd" thus far been considering the 
whose better natures are warning and per- Effect of self p-ontrol as imposed upon the 
snading them to do right, but who are so liberty of one indiddual. When several 
weak as to be led into evil, by the wicked who ha>e come into possession of this self-

. 'tl 1 tl . t control combine their influence to counteract eompalllons Wl 1 W lom lC.y aSSOCIa e. 
Thus, therc is a large class of people who a1- a public evil in a villngc or town; they often 
low trreir libcrty to be effected by snrronnd- sneceed in limiting the liberty of that town 
ing circumstances. or village, with l'e~'erence to that evil; when 

his character that neither policy nor posltion, 
fortune nor fame, nor flny combination of 
influences brought to· bear upon him, can 
swerve him from stal;ding up firmly for 
right and truth. Obedience to an the be-· 
hests of the higber Law then becomes 8 

pleasure rather than duty, and his character, 
like the polished diamond. is ever radiant 
with a beauty, purity, ar.d goodness which 
time' can never e:lface. . 

Finally, self control marks plainly the way 
of liberty, truth, and virtue, and these three 
go hand in band togetllel', and are the 
leading elements of the Holy Spirit. And 
the Scriptures say, .. But if ye bl; led of the 
SpIrit, ve are no~ under the law." 

,. _. 
IN ME~IORIAM. 

EId. Dlatthew Stillman, Sen. 

A man of llUm ble unpretE'ntious parts. 
With little culturl' and with stammering speech. 
With but a moderafe aptitude to teach, 
Yet with a power to move all sainlly IlCarts, 
Aud melt them into loving sweet accord, 
And win from eyes, unused to weI p. the tear 
Of chaste contrilion, and of godly fpar, 
And lead them willmg captives· to the Lord: 
Wbat was this power? It was not argument, 
Nor reasoning; !Jut tearful tenderness. 
A yearning passinn·, souls (0 save and bless, 
The ~pirit s promised demonstration sent· 
Wi~dom and might to human weakness 'given 
To magnify the sovereign grace of heaven. 

STONINGTON, Feb. 8. 1884. 
A.G.PALMER. -_. 

ACTS 1& : ~6. The criminal in prison has no liberty of several towns have succeeded in controlling 
action save wlJat the keeper may gl'ant him, an evil, their united effort would equally 
and the law decides wlu.t those pri,·ileges control that evil in a county, the combined "Let us go again and dsit our brethren, 
shall be; bu.t had not the liberty of this :forces of several counties would eventually in every city wllCre we havo preached the 
criminal been woefully abused he might nev control a state in respect of said evil, and word of the Lord, and see how they do." In 
er have reached the prison. If the following the united effor'ts of states would finally suc- last week's Sabbath-school lesson, Bro. T. R. 
is trite and hackneyed, it isn't out of fash- ceed in controlling the pation. WilIiams commented upon the above verse 
ion, and places my subj<;ct in a clear light. The South arc adopting this plan to pre- as follows: "It wasil real desire to know 
For illustration, you have a friend who is vent the sale of intoxicating liquors with both the general condition of the clmrcl1es, 
addicted to drinking occasiollully; you offer wonderful success. To be sure. tl1C North and the spiritual strength and growth of 
him the pl~dge to sign, and he at onco re- have seeUl'ed Maine, Iowa, and Kansas,bnt each member. It was not· enough for Paul 
plies, "I am not going to sign away my lib- not without a grpat sfl'tlggle, and stirring up to be. able to pumber his converts, but he 
erty." and tnrug away and leaves you. Mark much strife in politics-losing Ohio for the was intensely interested in their spiritual 
the progress which that man makes in life. present and leaving Kansas in donbt. Men development. Better never bring forth chil: 
lIe goes out into the worlil, what he caJ]s Dre so attaclled to party and so fearful of the dren than having brought them into being 
himsclf a free man. No pledges to break or hazardous consequences which will ensue to to let them periEh by neglect. There is no 
keep. The weather is cold and blustering, the go\·ernment if their party be overruled, more ser~us. delinquency· possible on the 
and he needs something to warm him, only that, though in favor of temperance, they part of a church than the abandonment of 
one glass i.s all he needs, and it i3 all he takes will not tnrn aside from their party, bnt the children which the Lord lws given to 
then, and he undoubtedly thinks it is all he ,-ote for their candidate even if he be not a her. And yet how many are left to strug
will eyer inJulge in at a time.~nd for awhile strictly temper,mcc man; so that the out. gle alone and unknown, even while. the 
limits himself to it. But beforo he is aware his look for carrying all the other States uS church is praying for more to· be born." 
system is beginning to feel the need of stim- Maine and Iowa haye been carried is very How that utterance should - imlJrCSS every 
nlants, for variolls causes. His appetite d:stant and discouraging. Would it not be Seventh-day Baptist with Ii: sense of his re
needs sharpening, and his bitt~rs are neces· wiser to adopt the method which N ortl1 s110nsibility. The noly Rpirit must have 
sary at least o"nce a day. His brain is be- \ Oarolina, Sonth Carolina, Georgia, and prompted Bro. Williams to write that a8 a 
coming inaetiye ancl he reC]nires jnst a little Alabama have been following of late? They special message to our people. When lIrs. 
stimulus to enable him to think more keenly, have left politics entirely out of the C]uestion, White writes any such me~sage our Advent 
write more raHdly, and speak more fluently. and have secmed a local option law with brethren immediately say, "The Lord has 
He is called to go upon a jOlll'lley, and he reference to temperance alono, and people revealed this to her and we must acceptJhe 
resorts to stimulants, III order to huye ad- are called upon to vote for license or no- meSS!lge as a direct revelution from above." 
ditional strength to undergo its extrafiltigne license; and ,,-hell the majority vote for no- Well, we do not suppose tllat Eld. Williams 
and excitement. He encounters friends who license, it becomes a law without disturbmg had a vision,in order to de1iwrthis message, 
yery cordially imite him to drink with them. eithet political party. In the Southel'll neither does bIrs. White need any to enable 
and he does not think it woul.l be the polite States mentioned, towns and counti.es are ::'er to write the many good things she says. 
thing to refuse, for he says to himself, going for no license to an extent that is ex- But to the point: Our churches are" praying 
"whose business is it bn~ my own, I have ceedingly encouraging, so that now in Geor· for more to be born" of the truth. The 
signed no pledge," and, of comse, as they gia there are more towns and counties which Lord is hearing and answering those prayers. 
shared with him, he must in return do like are for no-license than are fot· license. In- but the churches are leaving these IJew born 
wise by them; and so goes on nntil he is no deed, whenever a local option law is secured S4bbath-keepers" to strnggle alone and un-
longer ajree man, but becomes a slave to oue by a town, and voted upon, it is almost sure known." , 
of the most brutal habits to whieh one can to go no-license-for I believe whenever "It is not enough for" our people" to 
hecome addicted! His home is neglected, citizens of towllS, counties, or states are al· be able to number our converts" and say we 
his children are starving for bread, and suf lowed to vote on this question, inJependent have a nobJe little band in Norwich, Ithaca., 
fering with cold for the wallt of suitable of party affiliations, a majr>rity will generally Elmira, and a few scattered ones in Ding
clothing. By til's time he has so lost his be found in favor of no-license, or the abso- hamton, Auburn and elsewhere; but we 
self-respect and manhood that you cau look iute prohibition of the sale of intoxicants. should be "inteUEely interested in their spir
for him in the gutter; and it is not at all un- Were it not that the inevitable love of itnal development. Better never bring forth 
likely that in a fit of frenzy 01' maJness, he money-making predominates over principle, children than having" labored for fOt~r years, 
will commit some crime which will land him· this battle of temperance with intemperance battling against such opposition to tIle truth 
in prison. So the refusal to do what he would speedily be decided; but just so long as was manifested, to establish God's truth 
thought would interfere with his rights 01' as man chooses to get gain at the peril of his in those cities, "to lot them perish by neg
liborty, has been the sole cause of trampling neighbor's safety, just so long the contest lect." 
upon his highest freedom-· :It freedf'fil to will continue. Whenever self-control be- How Satan exults in his succeSB in sifti~g 
walk the streets a loyal citizen and countl'Y- comes the ruling power, conformity to law out already three·fourths o~ those who em
man; a f~"eedol11 to make home prosperous is no longer a compulsion. "We are too braced the truth· in these places. A few 
and happy; a freedom to bless the world apt to thiuk of liberty as the immediate ca.st- have come forth tried as by fire and will 
with the hallowed influence of a trne, noble, ing off of restraint, and regard it as being shine as the stai's in the firmament' because 
and Christian life. It is .ery evident then, efficient in the degree in which this is ac- of their stability and stea«;lfast devotion to 
that we need never fear the consequences, complished; thi~ is far from tho truth. The the cause of God. How many might have 
which the making of propel' pledges and the value of liberty lies in its power to work been s~atched 8.3 brands from the burning 
forming of good resolutions may h,lve in re- under, and with, invariable permanent and saved had they been cared for by us~ we 
straining our liberty. Indeed, I thillk it forces, and enabling the niind freely to con- cannot say, but it is too true that" there is 
always wise to sign the· pledge whenever an form to law." Personal liberty is like libel' no mOl:e sei'ions delinquency possible on our 
oppoi-tunity presents itself, providing we in- tyof state. Its safe possession is one of part than tbe abandonment 'of the· children '. 
tend, by divine help, to keep that ~plcdge; profound. obedience to deeply implanted which the Lord hs gitcl1 to us." 
for the refusing·to sign it, no mntter how principles. Persons whose principles are God has opcned up these fields for us and·· 
many time>: we have previously pledged our- only surface deep do not come under this is still" paving. the way" for other fields. 
selves, places us at a disadvantage, and may head. Theil' ljves may be all right so lon~ It ~s safe to say that he will open~ t~ us new· , 
prevent others from signing who h'we nevcr as the external limitations of liberty im- fields only as fast as we be able to occupy .. 
before committed themselves on the temper. posed upon them are conduoive to good; but them. That we do not stand by those,. 
ance queetion. The vcry act of resolving to· let the opposite jnflllences be bronght to already brotlgl1t into the liglit is because the , . 
to pursue a proper course in life, is a bear . upon them, and . their lives become people ha.e not consecrated their. property· 
pre.entativ€ from deviating from that equally wrong. Such persons are like the to the Lord. , God is, being rop~ed, of h.is 
course. The moment we hcsit~tte to com- drift-wood. that is borne along on· the ti thes and offerings by this people and hence ' 
mit oUl'selve.s upon a certain point in life swelling elll'rent hither and thithcr at wjll. the despairing cricSthat come to us, uttered, ' 
which would insure Olll' intellectual and spir- ,The cllild may do l·jght" because the parent haJf knowing we will' not respond. ' There' 
itual improyemeut, that moment we fire in compels it to dl) so; but when that child, are over one half oftllC people of the·Seve'rith~ 
danger. .. For who is tliere so strong as not through many years d correct training; has da.y Baptist· denominatioif who give pra,cti
to need ,all possibie assistance, encourage-learned to do right from choice, then his cally nothing for missionary wor;k and.nea.r-' , 

: ment, and .su,ppoxt to make life successful. principles become so deeply stamped' upon .ly th~ remaining half yet itDO\\, nothing of·{ 
. t ..' .... , . . . \ . , 



that neither policy nor position, 
nor IIny c()mbination ot 

..... lI1o·nt to bear upon him, can 
from staI;~ing up firmly for 

Id,rtruth. Obedience to all the be
higher Law then becomes a 

than duty, and his character 
d· , 

lamond, is ever radiant 

aLd goodness which 

\ 
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the joys of giving. Let all consecrate their 
means for the advancement of Ohrist's king
dom anu we can place a missionary on every 
field the Lord calls us to occupy. 

Unless the people appreciate their oppor

tunity now, this" serious delinquency" may 
prove Ollr ruin, and God will give the work 
into the hands (If a neighbor better thar. we. 

H. D. CLARKE. 
... 

The students of the College have joined 
the Inter collegiate Oratorical Contest Asso
.ciation, and will send delegates to the next 
corltest at Ripon, W~., in March. 

The Shakpspeare Club is very actively at 
work with a good membership and much en
thusiasm in the wQrk. We commend such 
work to our young people everywhere as bet· 
tel' than much ot their aimless effort. Not 

only d0es this club read and study the plays, 
but they carefully investigate all que~tions 

, Minnesota, 
TRENTON. 

We are having a pleasant Winter. Our 
school is doing well, numbering 25 or 30 in 
the Stillman district. Religious matters ar,e 
dull with us. We have Sabbath· school most 
of the time. 

possible pertaining to Shakespeare and his Domestic. 
times. The News and C01~rier published an elab-

New York. 
NEW LONDON. 

Paul M. Green, welJ known to many of our orate statement of the business of SouthCal'o 
lina for the last year. It said the state derived 

people, has become sole proprietor of the from agriculture, manuf~ctures and minmg 
Owing to the rain storm and bad roads, but 

few attended the Sunday School Convention 
which convened at the Fll'St Verona Seventh
day D:lptist chnrch. After deliberation it 
~as voted to put over tlle meeting two weeks, 
so the Convention will be held on Wednes
day, Feb. 20th. The programme already 
printed will then be carried out. There was 
every indicntion of a iarge attendance had 

lllmber and 'coal trade lately carried on by $22,000,000 more in 1883 than 1860,and that 
Dr. W. H. Borden. This gi.es us another the advance in agricultnrc!sdue ~othewhite 
establishment in the hands of our people. In people of the sta~e a~d natIve w ~lIte farmers, 
-th t f ' . h S 1 the number of ImmIgrants beIng insignifi-

e pas .our years, .seven 01' elg t ~vent 1· I cant, The colored farmers as a rule are not 
day BaptIsts have gamed control of hne~ ,of making progress, and are not saving money 
business, or started new ones. One of these nor acquiring land. 

tbe ~oads been safe for horses. . 

men, W. W. Clarke, has proved that Milton The Senate Committe'e on Territories, 
people will buy miscellaneous books, by sell. ~ebruary first, finish~d and ordered the 
ing over 250 copies of British and American 1 ellow Stone pa~'k bIll. reported. It en· 

. . . .. larges the park thIrty mIles on the east and 

On Sabbath evening, the 2d, after the ser· 
vice of -prayer nt the church, a Bible reading 

poete, wlthm the last SIX months, m spIte of ten miles on tIle sou th and cuts off two 
the attractions of Janesville bookstores. miles on the north and west. It contains 

was held. Subject: Patience, The outline - Iowa. 
was about· as follows: Our heavenly Father WELTON. 
is a God of patience. ] {om. 15: 5. The great Knowing that the readers of the RECORD' 
example in, was Jesns Ohrist. Matt.27: 14; ER 'Ire always pleaserl to hear of God's visit· 
Isa. 53: 7; Acts 8, 32. This grace is en- illg his people, I take this opportunity to 
joined upon us. Tit. 2: 2; 2 Pet. 1: 6. It give farther n0tice of tile work at Welton, 
should have its pel'fect work. Jas. 1: 4.' of which I wrote a few weeks ago. Our 
The trials of God's people lead to patience. meetings continued for three weeks with a 
Jas. 1: 3; Rom. 5: 3. Patience produces good degree of interest manifested tllrough-
experience and hope. Rom. 5: 4; 15: 4. out. The result has been a deeper work of 
We must exercise patience in running t.he grace in the hearts of the people, a breaking 
race set before us. Heb. 12: 1. In bringing down of a great deal of the prejudice which 
forth fruit; in well~doillg; in waiting for has existed between our own people and the 
Ohrist and ~he l,ope of the Gospel; in bear· other denominations of the place, t.he ad· 
ing the yoke; in tribulation, Luke 8: 15; 21: dition of thirteen members to the church, 
19; Rom. 2: 7; S: 25; 12: 12; Gal. 6: 9; 5: seyen by baptism and six by letter, and the 
5; Pm. 37: 7; 40: 1; 1 Cor. 1: 7; 2 Thess. awakening of a serious inqniry in the minds 
3: 5; Lam. 3: 26, 27. It is necessary to the of many others. One has expressed a desire 
inhcritance of the promises, Heb, 6: 12-15; to he baptized and join the church upon my 
10: 36; should be exercised toward al1,l Thess .. retul'll; and we tJ'llst that others will also be 
!): 14; shol~ld be accompanied by godliness, ready. This, we believe, has not been one 
hopI', faith, temperance, joyfulness, etc., of those objectionable reviyals that W. F. 
2Pet.l: 6; Rom.S: 25; 2 Thess.1: 4; Heb. P. refers toin RECORDER of Jan. 17th. It 
'6: 12; Hev. 13: 10; Col. 1: 11. Illustrated has not been our objcct to graduate these 
by James 5: 7,8. Examples. Job 1: 21; converts in the school of Christ.; but it lias 
Jamee5: 10,11; Luke 2: 25; 2 Tim. 3: 10; been onr object in these meetings to get men 
Heb. 6: 15;,\Rev. 1: 9, anr] other referenccs. to enter the school, and learn of this Great 

When one-spends an ewning in ~uch read- Teacher. I am now at Alden, Minn., where 
ing and discnssion, it is to feel that God's I arrived Jan. 31st. Have held two service!] 
word is rich, and we have a privilege, great with good interest manifest. I find the 
beyo~d our conception, in its perusal. Surely Alden Ohurch united and prosperous. Pray 
sweet thoughts will follow every such study, for the work herc. J. T. D. 

. and diligence doubled in cultivating the 
Christian graces. 

Su hject for next reading and exchange of 
thongh ts.: The New Earth. * * * 

FEB. 7, 1884. . --
New Jersey. 

NEW MARKET. 
Everything is quiet in New Market and 

vicinity. The union meetings were not well 
attended, and although continued nearly 
every evening for three weeks, did not result 
in so much good as they should of done. In 
comequence of the small attendance of our 
people we did not get that good from the 
meetings 'Which we shonld have received. 
This is much to be regretted, since we sore
ly need a renewal of the work of,grace, 

Wiseo~in. 
MILTON. 

Nebraslra. 
LONG BRANCH. 

Since 0111' last item of Home News, tIle 
weather has been colder. :Mercury indicated 
two above zero at 8 A. M., Dec. 27th. Some 
snow fell on the afternoon of Dec. 26th, but 
not sufficicnt to eOYer the ground. 

Our district school, with an enrollment of 
over fifty scholars, had a very pleasing en
tertainment on the evening of the 20th, 
The recitations by Miss Ora Joseph and Will 
Ferguson deserve special men tion. The 
singing was nnder the direction of Miss 
BeJle Babcock. The' present teacher is em
ployed for nine months. 

December 28th was spent very pleasantly 
at the home of Dea. JosIul:t Babcock, it 
being a birthday party. A sumptuous djn~ 
ner was served to forty-fonr who wore in at 

There is some sickness among students, tendance. 
but with no serious prospects now. Friday, Our Bible-school clof<ed the work of the 

Jan. 25th, a student, Fl'auk H. Hull, son of quartcr with a very sati~factory review of the 
lessons. The weathel' ,,·as cold, with a strong 

Eld. Hamilton Hnll, died of typhoid fever. breeze from.the North; but the attendance 
His funeral was held on Sundav, Jan. 271h, was good, fifty·eight beillg prcsent. 
at the J uncti.on church, Eld. S. Ii. Babcock 'rhe neat and com mod ions two·story house 

Preaching: the sermon from Amos 4: 12: of Mr. J. S. Babcock is nearly completed. 
~ We have added to our society one family 

"Prepare to meet thy Goa.." Eld. N. Ward- from Iowa, and expect another in t.he Spring. 
ner and Pres". W. O. Whitford assisted in the L. F. D. 

services •. Frank was a young man of many We. shon1d gladly welcome onr brethren 
friends and will be great.1y missed. He was from any of our Eastern churehes 01' socie-
a' member of the Walworth Ohl1l'ch. ties coming West. There are some good 

'At our missionary meeting, Friday even- opportunities now to secure farms in our 
ing, Jan. 25th, Pres. W. O. Whitford gave a immediate neighborhood. One farm of 
very interesting account of the Pueblo IlIdi- abont ninety acres, lying between the chul'ch 
ans of New Mexico, religion, customs, etc., and parsonage, is for. sale, and is likely to be 
etc., with remarks upon the general mission- sold this Spring. Another of one hundred 
ary work among the Indians of the United and twenty acres can be bought if desired. 
States. There is also a flouring-mill, with a good 

Sabbath morning, Feb. 2d, Eld. N. Ward-- water pOlyer, for ~ale. J consider this a good 
D D b exchange with .Eld. Dunn opportulllty for a S:1bbath.kcepcr. We h>ld 

nes, . ., y, i. . . .' an addition of two families last Fall. and 
g~ve an,nccount 9f hIS late tl'lP to MIssourI, expect al~other ~his ~pring. We are loca~ed 
WIth the outlook t11eI~e. After the sermon a ncar Humboldt III RIChardson county, wlllch 
collection was taken to aid the Pl'ovidellce is the south eastel'll county in the State. This 
Church of Missomi to build a hou'se of w.or county is well watCl:cd. The soil !s. very 
h' t' t *18 50. fertile, and well ada]lte~ to the ral~lIlg of 

s Jp, amoun mg 0 corn which, together w1th the feedlllg of 
The week ot prayer was obse~'Ved by ~he hog; and cattle, forID the principal occupa-

Congregationalists, and· a speClal, meetmg tion of the farmer. . 
was held. by the College Y. M. O. ·A., on 'I'h.e membership of .the church IS about 
Thursday evening. 'I'he Association i~ quite sixty, with a cong)'cg~tJO.n of a~~lIt ~event.Y-

t · . O'b" t'" 'k fact at wbtch all five. We haveacllllleh.1nd pal~ona,.,e, both 
·ae lve lD 1'\8 Ian wor , a. , . of which can be made comfortable with 
rejoice, though Bome regret that ma~y young some expense. We are earnestly striving to 
Setenth day Baptists expend a11 the1r energy hold up the banner of the cross, and trust 
there and havenoneleftfortheirownchnl'ch that we have the earnest pravel' of our 

brethren and sisters. D. K. DAVIS. 
'. 

stringent prohibitory prOVIsions relative to 
the killing of game or taking of fish within 
the park. 

The land snit a2'ainst the heirs of ex
Governor Alvarado, of Cnlifol'llia, was decided 
in fa .... or of the defendllnts, February first. 
It occupied the courts seventeen years and 
invoh'es eighteen thouslind ncres, including 
the village of San Pablo; the whole valued 
at two millions. 

The records of the Secretary of State's 
office for the State of New York show that 
within the last three years the number of 
companies incorporated under the telegraph 
company's act is 135 distinct organizations, 
with a capital amounting to $225,000,000. 

The suit of Oharles Palmer YS. the Penn
syl .... pnia railroad campany has been settled, 
the company pllying ~25,500. Palmer was 
formerly a baggage master and. was crip11led 
for life in a collision. 

The funeral rites of the late Wendell 
Phillips were attendpd last week,at Faneunil 
Ball, in Boston, with many marks of respect 
for the departed orator. 

It is estimated that 100,000 tons of ice 
have been hDnesied between Albany and 
Lansingbmgh, and a totnl harvested on the 
Hudson Hi;vpr of 4,000,000 tons, 01''1,000,000 
tons more than last year. 

Great damage was done last week by high 
water along our principal river courses. 
The railroads suffering lllllch damage. 

President Packer of the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad is seriously ill. 

Foreign. 
At a meeting of mechanics, at Paris. Feb. 

5th, Citizen Dllmay, who recently visited 
the U ni ted States, said although ~llq Amer
ican workmen were better paid t11~y wpre 
not bptter off than the French artisatls. He 
asserted that French machiJle work was bet 
tel' than American becaase it was not 80 

rapid. Frcnchmen were freer to come and 
go from shop to shop. than Americans. It 
was not unusaI for American shops to forhid. 
the employment of trade llnionists. This 
was in violation of perso)mlli berty. 

General Gordon has been sent to assist in 
carrying out theTcsolution of th<,Khedi,e to 
withdraw from the interior of Sondan. A 
favorable issue is expected to negoti~ttiolls 
wi th the Transvaal delegates. 

A number of Irish convicts, inclurling im· 
prisoned Inyillcibles,are to be removed from 
En~lish prisons by the man·of·war, Desti
nation, in secret. 

The Queen's speech to ParlialIlent,Fe~,.5th, 
sets forth the condition of affairs in the 
kingdom of Grert Britian and iu a prosper
ous condition. 

SPECUL NOTICES. 

[W" SABBATH ScnooL TEACHERS' NomfAL, in 
Shiloh, N. J .• opens Thursday evening. :i\Illrch 13th, 
andcontinues four·r1ays.Alsa, Sabbath SchoolTeachers 
Normal, at Ashaway, R. I.. opeus Sixth-day evening, 
Marc'h 22d, and closes Tuesday evcning. }hrch 2iilh. 
A large number of papers have been ..... ery carefully 
prepared by some of our Sllbonth school workers, 
and will be preEented by the authors, and in behalf 
of the authors, by others. The talent and culture 
represented in these papers and lectures gives prom
ise of very profitable sessions. 

T. R. WILUAMS, Cor. Sec. 

~ TIm Ministerial Conference of the Seventh· 
day B,aptist CllUrches of Southern Wisconsin will 
conVl'ne at Milton on Sixth day morning, Fcb. 22d. 

\ 
at 10 o·clock. Th~ following is the-' pro-
gramme arranged for the meeting: 

1. The causes of the prefent religious indill'erence 
within, and without the church, and the remedy. 
Grove D. Clark. 

2. What is the Scriptnral Idea. of future punish
ment? O. U. Whitford. 

3. The importance of emphasizing the doctrine 
of tbe Bihle SnbLJath in the preacltiDg of the Word. 
N. WarcInel'. 

4. Do Chris:ians lll'ed :my oIlIer organizltlion for 
reliuious work. than the church? \V. F. Pl-tce. 

5~ 'fhe appareut diAcrcpancy bet.wcen Matthew 
and Luke in tlte gene:tlogy of Christ. A. I11cLt'1lI'n. 

6. Are we, aq Seventh day Baptists, sufficiently 
denominational? L. C. RogcrR. 

S. II. BABCOCK, Secretary. 

~ CmCAGO MIssION.-Mission mille-school at 
the Pacific Garden ~Iission Roo;ms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every-Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in ihe city; over the Sabbath. are cordially 
.1. vited to attenn, . 

I 

InVING SAUNDERS expects to visit his Friend~hip 
Studio from Feb. 20th to 26th inclusive. 

m&r PLEASE NOTICE.-The Editor of the Outlook 
ill anxious to find a cOllY of Buchannan's " Christian 
Researchesin Asia," of one or both of tbe following 
editions: London, 1849, by Ward & Co.; and Lon· 
don, 1858. by Rutledge. Any render of tbe RE 
COUDER having a copy of either or both of thcseedi· 
tions, will conrer a great favor by com'municating 
with the undersigned. .A.. H. LEWIS. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

~ ANY Sabbath-scbool, Church. or individual. 
wisbing to buy maps of Bible Lands. or a large mis 
sinnary maps of the world, may learn somethmg to 
their ad vantage and ours, by addressing, MISSIONAnY 
REPORTER, AFhaway, R. I. 

DIED. 
In Almond. N. Y., Feb. 9. 18840 of scarlet fever. 

afler two days Eickne~B. AGNES :MADEL. daughter 
of J. L. and Luella Barller. ngl'd 4 yrars and 12 
days. "Of sucb is thc kingdom of heaven." 

In Royalton, Niagara Co., N. Y., Jan. 16, 1884. 
LUCINA L. H., widow of the late Rowse BurdICk, in 
tbe 58th year of herllge. D.m. B. 

. In Fond du Loc. Wis.,Jan. 2, 1884. in the 79th year 
of his nge, ABRAM COON. The deceased was born 
at DeRuster, N. Y., ond removed with his parents 
wh{'n quite young to Lincklaen, where he exp~ri· 
encpd relif!ion when 13 yeaTS (If age, and united with 
the Linckla{'n Seventh day Bapttst Church of which 
he was a member ot the time of hi. death. lie was 
maried to Esther Mc Cnll in 1827, and moved with a 
pllrt of his family to Whconslll in 1859. He hud tcn 
chIldren. six of whom with llis wife remain to hold 
him in plca~ant memory and await the time of thp,ir 
rcunion. The funprol sermt'n was preached by Rev. 
H. A. Cndy, from I'~lIlms 90: 15. .. Precious in the 
sight of the Lord is the deoth of his saints." 

G. lIf. O. 

TRACT SOCIETY RECEIPTS FOR JANUARY. 
Church or,Richhnrg. U8 18. $1 82, to make 

Rev. J. E N. Backus L. }I, .......... $ 20 00 
8abl'ath school, Farina................... 13 44 
F. O. Burdick, Uti('a, Wis .... ~.......... 1 00 
:Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Rogers, Jacksonville, 

FIn................... ............. 4 00 
First Genesee Church.................... 27 89 
Thomas S. Greenman, .Mystic Bridge. (Out-

look) ••••••••.••..••.•••.•••..••••••• 
G. E. Slillman. Plainfield. N. J., (Outlook) 
c. l'otter. Jr .. Plairfil'ld, N. J., (Outlook). 
A. R. CflInclall. Lexington. Ky .......... . 

3 00 
1 00 

500 00 
2500 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 'iV. Stillman, Edgerton, 
WIS... .................. ..... ....... 2500 

Miss SUoie 111. Burdick, Alfred Centre..... 4 00 

E.&O.E. 
$624 33 

PI,Alr;FIELD, Fcb. 1, 1884. 

L·ETTERS. 
H. R. Aldrn, Kate A. Babcock, J. J. White 2, G. 

G. Burian. E. G. Scott, ·A. H. Lewi~, I. L. l'ottrell, 
n. L. BllIoer, L. Coon, J. P. Lundquist, A. G. 
Palmer, Gen. H. Babrock 2. J. H. !:itark J. A. Our· 
~ll'r. W. S. Bonhl,m, E. P. Saunders. J. n. Brecl,cn· 
ridge. A. E. I1Inin 2. IIlrs. Uhnrles Saunders, H. (), 
Dike, N .. J. Head, E. W. Barnes, D. K. Davis, 
Dt·lana F. nf'gl'rs, E .. J. Brightmnn, J. \V. Morton, 
Chas I1laTYin, Jr., J. Bniley. T. B. Collins, C. A. 
Bnrdick, SHIa A. Cralldall. E. H. Clulke, D. N. 
Meredith. P. M. Green, C. V. Hibbard. S Mllx~on, 
E. H. Green 2. Candnre Ammons, A. S. TItsworlh, 
.J. ll. Somers .. J. O. Babcock, L. Kenyon, D. II. 
Burdi, k, O. W. Bllhcock. Mrs D. P. Hagers. Mrs. 
'E. P. Williams. P. J B. Waite. C. D. Poller. Ozina 
Bee .. J. H. Babcock. R A. Hall, J\!itte Saundcr~,.J. 
L lIul:, J. B. CIa lw. EVIL H. Coon. Samuel Cowell, 
Dun. W. CIlHkc. IIlrs. :lIinnie Byers. F. W. Hogers, 
O. Mnx~on. MlIxson Bal'cock. G. Ill. Courell, .lIlrs. 
:Merindll Hull. J N. Adam. Mrs. D. K. Davis, W. 
S. Bunham, E. R. CrandalL 

RECEIPTS, 

Oliver Davis. Nortonvill,e, Iran., 
C. Willinms. " 
S. P. Griffin, U 

N. P. Stillman, _ II 
Mrs. H. J. Saunders, .r 
Mrs. Alma }Iaris. " , 
Anlteline Bh bcock, " 
H. D. Babcock, " 
J B. Henry, " 
M. S. Babcock,' " 
R. J. ~raxson, II 

J J .. White, " 
D. C. Coon, U 

Russell Maxson. " 
Mrs. S. Stitcs. Moorehead, 
.T. P. Lundquist, Heber, 
D. K. Dlivis, Humboldt, Neb., 
E. S, Eyerly, " 

FOR LESSON LEA. YES. 

200 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
200 
2 00 
2 00 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
2 00 
100 

A. E. Rogers, Scio, " 
Mrs. E J. Brightman. Shingle House, Pa.., 
D. K. Davis. Humboldt. Neb .• 
Delana F. Ro!\,ers, 1I1iltonJunction, Wis., 

QUARTERLY. 
Fannie S. Potter. Alfred Centre, 
Daniel Burdick, " 
8. L. Jylax~on. c, 
Silas C. Burdick, " 
H. G. Willer, Alfrt'd. 
Mrs. E Saunders. Alden, 
B. F. Rogers, Berlin. 
R. W. Green, .. 
E. R. Green, " 
H. H. Satterlee, " 
Eusebia Sullman. Stannard's Corners, 
D. H. Burdick Rapids. 
~frs. E. P. Williams, Buffalo, 
Mrs. L. W. Lewis, LiLt.e Genesee, 
E. R. Crandall, " 
~Irs. P. Luckey, " 
8. B. COOD, 'i 
A. fl. Burdick, U 

A. E. llRin. Asbaway, R. I., 
Geo. B. Carpenter. " 
l\Iarthal\laxson, Westerly, 
L. Ke::l)'nn, " 
Asher .M. Babcock, " 
Sara A. Crandall. Niantic, 
Geo. T. Collins, Woodville, 
I. D. Tilsworth, Dunellen. N. J., 
J B. Somers, Linwo(1d, 
Geo. H. Bahcock, Plajnfield, 
W. C. Whitford, Milton, Wis., 
J. B!liley, .r 
J. O. Babcock, ,"rellon, la., 
MJs. D P. Rogers. NolV London. Conn., 
A. G. Plllmf'r, Stoninglon, 
Chas. Marvin, Jr., Cambridge, Mass., 

WIIOLESALE PRODUCE ~!J\RKET. 

40 G2 
811 59 
40 59. 
40 5~ 
40 59 
40 52 
40 59 
40 S9 
40 28 
40 59 
89 59 
40 59 
41' 18 
40 59 
41 13 
40 II 
40 52 
40 29 

$1 flO 
1 80 
'uo 
600 

• GO 
50 
50 
50 

2 00 
50 

200 
200 
200 
-50 

2 00 
50 
50 
50 

2 00 
200 

50 
50 . 

200 
2 (10 
200 

50 
200 

50. 
200 

50 
200 
2 ,00 
200 

50 
4 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 
etc., for the week ending- Feb. 9th, reported for 
the RECORDER, by DaVId W. Lewis & Co., Pro 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 85 and 87 Broad 
Street, New York. ~larking plates furnished 
when desired. 

BUTTER.-Reeeiptsforthe wcekwcl'e 17,116 pack
ages; exports. 2.470. The weather is ,against the 
butter market-rainy, dull and dismal like the mar· 
kct itsclf-with Oleo. and Bu~terine on bo~h shoul· 
ders stickmg closer than a brolher, when they aint 
more than a forty eleventh COIISip. anyhow, and rid· 
ing old slack clear up into Spring make-with even 
dairy friends from the dairy dlst~icts-Whcelers of 
bulllJutter into this market to the tune of a hundred 
thousand a month-wich exporters fislling about in 
the muu(1)ed mess for srlections of choice dairy fir 
kins at 22c .. and summing up the the week with 
half a day's lJusiness, and pitching the price of good 
sound odds and ends of dairy butter at l{i@16c.
refusing Welch tubs at that-with no knowing 
whether half the receipts or exports are bull butter 
or cow buttcr, and a go:>d deal of low grade West
ern stuff offered and sellmg at 9@12c.-with all this 

Pays to Vol. No. kind of a racket to tumlJle to, this butler mm ket ha~ 
B. F. LangwortIlY. Alfrcd Centre, $2 00 40 1532 rnn through the week in a semi dazed condition, 
lIfr~. A. L. Rohinson, " 2 00 41 1 ff b C 
lIIaxson Burdick, " 2 QO iO 52 and hasn't mal e any e ort to race up. urrent 
II. L .. Tolles. Wcllsville, 2 00 40 52 receipts of fresh creamery make are more liberal. and 
Calel! \Vilcox. Nil", 2 00 40 52 I prices 1@3c. lower. Elgins 37c. Fine creamery 
H: C. Fo~ter. Wirt Ccn/re, 2 CO 40 52 firkins and fine entire dairi~s are held firm but not 
D. H. Burdick. Rapids, 2 00 40 52 
lIlrs L. n. Burdick, " 2 00 40 52 
JIl rs G. N. Brown. " 2 00 41 11 
Mate Saunders. A Irlen, 50 40 17 
.Morell C()()lI, West Ed meston, 2 00 40 52 
~i1n~ Max~(ln Allams Ct'lIlre, 2 (;0 40 52 
William P.Green, Berlin Centre. 2 00 40 52 
Mrs It E: Lanpilcar, Berlin, 2 00 40 52 
Cbarlrs Saunders, " 2 00 41 3 
E. D Green, " 2 00 40 39 
D. Ie Gr(lcn. U 2 00 40 52 
\\'illiam D. Green, " 2 00 40 52 
E. H Green. " 2 00 40 52 
R. W. Green, " 2 00 40 52 
Fincttc Gn'enman, .. 2 00 40 52 
D. G Whitford, " 2 00 40 52 
Cnkb nenll(·y. " 2 00 40 52 
Rnl'llh lIf. Hull, " 2 00 40 52 
B. F. ltogers, " 2 00 40 52 
Henry L. !1urdick, Scott, 2 00 39 52 
Amy Crandall," 1 00 40 26 
.John Barher.·' 2 00 40 52 
Gel>rgc W. Maxson, " 2 00 40 52 
C. F. Cohb. ." J2 00 40 15 
'Mrs. P. Lackey, Little Gcne~ee, 2 00 40 52 
B. O. Coon, ,. 2 00 40 52 
~lrs. u. P. Rogers. New London, Ct., ~ 00 40 52 
~lal'th" ::IlaxfOn, \Vesterly, It 1., 2 00 41 1;3 
Panl M. Bar her, " 2 00 41 4 
Geo. T. Collins, Woodville, 2 00 41 1 
A. ll. Bunlick. 2d, Ashaway, 2 00 40 
C. F. Langwortily," 2 00 40 

. Mrs. S. E. Rol's. " 2 00 40 
~[arv A. Crandall," 2 00 41 
.John SJTlalley, New:ararket, N. J.. 2 00 40 52 
H. V. Dunham. " 2 00 40 52 
Abram Dunham, " 2 00 40 52 
A. S. Tilsworlh. " 2 00 40 52 
1. D. Tits" 01'111. Dunellcn, 2 00 40 52 
Geo. H. Babcl'rk Plainfield. 2 00 41 13 
Zebulon Bee, Webstcr, W. Va., 2 00 39 19 
Ozina M. Bee, Hacker's Valley, 50 40 20 
John Ehrett, Berea, 1 00 39 52 
H. D. Sutton, .. 1 CO 39 52 
D D. Ro.~ers. Dnytona, Fla., 2 00 40 52 
.J. H. lluhcock. Jackson Centre, 0., 2 00 40 52 
Israel r. Davis, ." 2 00 40 52 
Dav's Babc"ck. .• 2 00 40 52 
Francc. M. Coon, Chi:lirothe. Ill., 2 00 41 13 
lIIrs. Edgar Ayers, West Hallock, 2 00 41 13 
A. Huke~. .. 2 00 41 19 
Thomas Vars. " 2 00 40 6 
G. ]1[. Collrcll," 2 00 40 52 
Oran Vinccnt, Milton, Wis., 2 00 40 52 
George Bu'en. " 2 00 40 52 
Aldt' Clll' ke, <t. 2 00 41 6 
W m. ll. Wells, " 2 00 40 E2 
1. N. Loofboro, " 2 00 40 52 
William H. Coon, Walworth, 2 00 40 52 
R A. CfIludall." 2 00 41 6 
Mrs. A. L. Clarl,e," . 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. lIIarshall Uoon, " 2 00 41 6 
H. rtl Coon. . " 2 00 40 52 
F. D. Read, " 2 00 41. 6 
Kate Bahcock. Alhinn, 2 00 40 52 
Wll'iam n. West, UtIca, 2 00 40 52 
W. L. West," 2 00 41 52 
8. H. Coon." 2 00 40 52 
D. B. C0011," 2 00 41 11 
M. Babcock. Garwin. Iowa, .2 00 40 52 

selling. Receipts are a trifle less than last week. 
'Ve quote: ' 

Fancy. Fine. Fault1l. 
Creamery, frl'sh ........ -@35 28@33 

" Summer make.-@25 22@24 15@20 
Home dairy, frc!-h ...... 28@30 22@25 12@18 

" early ...... -- 20@23 1~@18 
" entire ..... 26@27 22@25 12@18 

Imitation cream!?ly •.... 2fi@26 20@23 12@18 
Factory lmtler ......... 18@20 12@16 1l@11 
Grease qualities ........ -- 6@_ 8 

ClIEESE.-Rcceipts for the week were 14,784 box
es: exports, 14,358 boxes. Lard cheese were a failure. 
Let us return'thanks that one branch of dairy pro· 
duction is left free from fwud and the companion" 
ship of a doubtful double. The market for cheese 
is firm-fine white chcese at 14lc., with an cye to· 
ward 15c. Still, 8f. the season wears away, 1101<1Crs 
may prefer to realize present profits rather than to 
chance future unccrtain'ies. We quote: 

Fancy. Fine. Faultg. 
Factory, full cream .. 14 @14t 13 @13t 8@12 
Slummed ........... - @- 5 @ 7 O@ 3 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week were 1,166 bllls. 
and 4,064 cases The market wel]t down to 3?@33c. 
mrddle the week, and lip to 40@42c. at the close
caused by the great floods at the South and South· 
west CUlling off recClpls. An arrival of fresh e/lgs 
from Denmark sold at 40e. 770 buls .• seller the 
year, sold to day on 'Change at 16c. We quote: 
Near"by fresh laid eggs; ................. .40 @42 
Denmark, Uunada aud Western ........... 38 @40 

BpANs.-Imports from France. 600 bags. We 
quote: 
Marrows, per bushel, 62 Ibs .......... t3 CO@8 15 
Mediums, '" .... ........ $2 50@2 60 

DHIED FRuITs.-We quote: 
Apples, evaporatcd. choice to fancy ...... 13 @lSi' 

" .. poortogood .......... 10@12 
" Southern sliced, choice to fancy ... 8 @ 9~ 
"" .. poor to gpod.. ...... 5 @ '1 
" coarFecut ........................ 6 @ 7 

Peac1lcs, peel< d. evaporatea........ . .... 25 @,28 
.. un peeled. .• . ............. 12 @l!i 
It peeled, sun dried, choice to faney.12 @14 
" " .. - poor to good ... 9 @l1l 
t, unpeeled, i'RIves .............................. 5~@ 6 
II " quurters .. .. • • .. • .. . .. .... .. .... 5 @ 5t . 

H urkleberrics, per llJ ......... ; .......... 10 @11 
I31ackbClrics " ..................... - @11 
UasplJerries, black, per IlJ ................ 27 @28t 

BUTTER, CIIltESl!., EGGs, BEANS, ETc. 
JiixcltuirJ&y and Entirely m CQ71l,mU6Km, 

Cash advances will be made on reCeipt of property 
",here needed, and account of nIcs &lid remiltancee. 
for the same sent promptly 118 BOon as g<lCd8 are &old. 
'Ve have no A.genta. make no purchlLSCl! whatever fOI
our own accollct, and IOlicit conaigumenta of primtr. . 
quality property. • 

DAVID W. I&1m It Co., Nn Tou. , ... 
Thfa a.ddn. ia mticiegt both lor &'OOCIa ad .... \ 



~tlttt£d JlJisttlla!lll+ 
'TilE CIIILD'S PRAYER. 

Into her chn.mber went 
. A httle girl one day, 
AmI by a cllUir she knelt, 

And thus began to pray; 
.. Je-us, my'eycs I close; 

Thy form 1 can not see 
If thou art near me, Lord, 

I pl'lly Thee, speak to me. 
A still, small voice she heard within her soul
.. What is it child? I hear thee; tell the whole." 

.. I pray Thee, Lord," she said, 
.. That, thou wilt condescend 

To iarry in my heart, 
And ever be my friend, 

The pn.lh of life is dark, 
I would not go astrllY; 

o let me have thy hand 
To lead me in the way." 

"Fear not: I will not leave th "e, chilil, alone." 
She thougllt she felt a soft hand press her own. 

II They tell me, Lord, that all 
The living pass aW!ly; 

The aged soon must die, 
And even children may. 

o I"t my parents live 
Till I a woman grow; 

For if they die, what can 
A little orphan do? " 

"Fear not, my child; whatever ill may come, 
I'll not forsake thee till I briug thee home," 

Her little prayer was said, 
And from her chamber now 

She p'\ssed forth with the light 
Of heaven upon her brow. 

I< ~lother, I've seen the Lord, 
His hand in mine I felf; 

And 0, I heard Him say, 
As by my chair I knelt: 

• Fear not, my child, wh,ttever ill may come, 
I'll not forsake thee till I bring thee homll.' " 

-E~angelist, -- . 
NOT WIldT, OR WIlERE, BUT 1l0W. 

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON. 

"Please put on your thinking·cap for my 
benefit this evening, auntie." 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 1.4,1884. 

through a deep yard to the 'squire'S hand
some dwelling. That gentleman himself 
opened the Eide door as Aleck went lightly 
up the steps of the porch. 

" All abed btl t me," he said. "Come in 
and I will pay you for your trouble." 

"You may pay Auntie Grey for that sir." 
"Come in," repeated the 'squire, with 

something J.)!ore than mere politeness in his 
voice, and the lad obeyed. A gnst of wind 
from the open door· way sent the papers on 
the library table flying like a flock of sea
gulls to 'all parts of the room. Aleck 1'e
moved his cap and mittens, and picking up 
the papers, returned them to the table. As 
the 'squire put a letter that he had been 
wl'iting into its envelope, he watched the 
lad out of a corner of his eye. 

" Going to school this Winter?" he asked. 
"I suppose not, sir. I am looking for 

something to do." 
" What do you want?" 
"I can not be over particular, sir. It 

don't matter so much what or whei'e the 
work is,. as what I make of it," he replied, 
unconSCIOusly repeatmg Mrs. Gray's words. 

" I will give you work, then, and we will 
see what you make of it. This caD to Wash
ington is very uncxpected to me, as yon per
haps know. My wife and daughters are to 
go with me. I have had time for very few 
atTangements. The housekeeper and her 
husband are to be left in charge, but thev 
are getting old. You may come here and 
stay and go to the high school and do for 
your board and clothes whatever you see 
needs to be done." 

"What shall you expect me to do, sir?" 
asked Aleck, looking puzzled. 

"You may get tbemail three times a dav. 
The postmaster has been directed what is to 
be forwarded. If you see anything else that 
needs to be done, yon can do it if you feel 
disposed, just as JOu would were this yOlll' 
fath!'!r and mother's home and they had been 
unexpectedly called away to be gone for 
several months." 

".1 see, sir," said Aleck. " I will he on 
l1:1nd in the morning, bright and early, 
Good night, sir." 

, 
how happy I have been. I am afraid I h:tve 
done very little to pay for all these l'riv
ileges," and Aleck's voice trembled. 

" I have found a boy that I can trust, a!1d 
that pays me," said the 'squire, and his voice 
grew a little husky. "Now we will make a 
new bargain." . 

All that was ye~rs ago. Aleck is 'Squire 
Eaton's law-p~rtner now, a successful man, 
and better than that,!Ii good man. He is 
fond of helping young people, he likes to 
have them improve their time, and he often 
says: "It is not so much consequence what 
?r where your work is, as what you make of 
It. "-Standard . - .. 

TRIXIE AND MRS, ROBERTS. 

Mrs. Howe had a caller. The caller's 
name was Mrs, Robert's. Nina showed her 
into the parlor, and then went upstairs to 
help Mrs. Howe, who was dressing as fast 
as she conld. Trixie was in mamma's room, 
looking at pictures. 

" It is Mrs. Roberts, ma'am," said Nina. 
"Oh, bother!" sighed Mrs. Howe; "she 

always stays so long; and dinner will be 
ready in ten minutes." 

Trixie put down bel' book, and leaving the 
room, went slowly downstairs, and finally 
stopped at the parlor door. Mamma had 
often told her not to go in there withou!; her 
permission; . but th is naughty Ii t tIe girlie 
dearly loved to have her own way; and as 
she stood there she said to herself;" I nevel' 
saw that lady before; I should fink it would 
be more politer if I would go and talk to her 
till my mamma is comed down." So in she 
went. When :Mrs. Roberts saw her, she 
said: "Well, well! whose little girl ifl this? 
Come and sit in my lap, and give me asweet, 
sweet kiss. Now, little pet, what is your 
name? " 

"Trixie; and I am four years old next 
S'tember. " 

"Dear me, h(lw dreadfnlly old you are 
getting, to be sure! What will you do when 
you are fonr?" 

trembled, as she answered, "Thank you, 
dearie; it will do a world of good if you can 
take him out an hour; and tbe ail' will do 
him good, too. My head' aches badly this 
morning. " 

What a happy heart beat in Maggie'S 
bOBo'm as she trundled the little carriage up 
and down the walk! 

She had done real good. She had given 
back a little of the help and fOl'bearance that 
had so often been bestowed upon her. 

She had made her mother happier, and 
given her time to rest. 

She resolved to remember, and aet on her 
aunt's good word, "'rhe very time to be 
helpful and pleasant is when everybody is 
tired and cross."-Oanadian Baptist. .... 

THE OLDEST CITY IN TilE WORLD, 

Damascus is the oldest city in th!'! world; 
Tyre and Sidon havp. Cl'nmbled on the shore; 
Balbec, is a ruin: Palmyra is bnried in a 
desert; Ninevah and Babylon have disap
peared ~from the 'rigris and Eu phrates. 
Damascus remains what it was before the 
days of Abraham-a center of trade and 
tavel-an isle of verdure in the desert; a 
"presidential capital," with martial and 
sacred associations ex:ending through thirty 
centUrIes. 

It was neal' Damascus that-Saul of Tarsus 
saw the light above the brightness of the 
snn; the stl'eet w hiuh is called straight, in 
which it is said," he prayed," sLill rune 
through the city, The cam van still comes 
and goes as it did one thousand veal'S ago; 
there is still the Sheik, the ass and the wa
ter-wheel; the merchants oE the Euphrates 
and the .M:editeralleall still occupy the streets 
,. with the multitude of their wares." 
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"Very well, Aleck, what is it?" 
Placid-hced Widow Grev spoke kindly, 

but without raising her eyes from the skelll 
of yal'll she was carefuily placing upon the 
smooth arms of the old swift. 

'fhe 'sqnire chuckled to himself as the 
door closed. "I'ye given him a chance, 
and if he's the boy Ltuke him to be, he will 
make the most of it. I shollldn't have 
t:lOught of it, though, if I hadn't liked the 
way he was winding that yal'l1. He had lit 
tIe idea that every time the 10110' arlllS of that 
swift went whizzing around. th~y were reach
ing Oll.t into his fllt~ll'e. 

Trixie thought hard f('r a minute, and 
then said: "I finks p'raps I will keep a' 
candy-stare-yes, :~lld pop·corn, too; because 
Dick likes pop-conI," she explained. 

'The city which Molw,mmed surveyed from 
a neighboring height, and was afmid to en
ter, "because it was !riven to man to have 
but one parauise, for IDS part he was resolved 
not to ba\'e hIS in this world," is to·day what 
Julian called the" Eye of the East," as it 
was in the time,of Isaiah, "the head of 
Syria." From Dam,tscus came the d,lmson, 
or lilue plums, and the delicious ttpricots of 
Portugal, called the damasco; d'amask our 
beautifnl' fabric of cotton and silk, with .NO PATRNT NO P,AY. 

vines and flowers raised upon a smooth, pATENTA OBTAINED FOR MECHANICA 

The handsome lad hung his ,vorn cap up
on a Mil behind the door, held his filigera a 
moment ovqr the glowing cooking·sto,-e, 
patted the white cat asleep on a cushion ill 
the warmest comcr, thcn taking the bit of 
paper upon which his aged friend was about 
to wind the soft, sm.60th yarn, he smd, coax
ingly: 

•• Please, auntie, I like to make the arms 
of the old swi;t flyaronnd, They seem to 
be ever reaching for something, but are ful· 
fining their mission all the while." 

The widow was used to the lad's matter-of
course way when he nln ill of an evcnl11g, of 
making lL pleasure of sharing wh'ltever work 
enga!!ell her at,tentionj so now she only saio.: 

"Wind it close, remember, Aleck, or it 
will not knit eyen." 

"All right, auntie, now for busine~s," and 
as the old lady settled down in her rockillg 
chair, and took up hcr knittiug work, he went 
ou: 

"Mr. Hyde, at the supper-table to-night, 
gave me notice to quit. lie wishes tv take 
a younger boy, one who wili eat less and 
weal' smaller clothes," and Aleck laughed,~ 
-looking rlown at the bottom of his jacket 
sleev(ls half way to his elbuws, and then at 
his trousers legs half-way to his knees. 

"I am not surprised, my child," replied 
Mra. Grey, deliberately. 'Yon can come 
here right away, and stay until you C,Ln find 
a better place. Yon have done well in stay
ing as long as you oould in the home your 
father found for VOlt b3fore he died. There 
is always enough "to do for anyone who has 
the will, anu it does not make so much dif
ference what or where your work i&, as how 
you do it. There are alw<Lys opportnnities, 
if one is looking for them, to do good 01' to 
do eyil, to help others and to help ourselves." 

. A shal'p rap at the outer door cut short 
thu old ]atl y's wise speech" and Esquire 
Eaton, ashort, stout, broad-shpuldered man, 
blustered, in. ' 

" I was passing, and called to see if my 
socks were done," be said, declining with a 
bow and wave of ,his hand the. splint-bot· 
tomed al'm-chair Aleck moved forward. " I 
am off for Washington in the morning in
stead of at nigh t to-mo!'row, as I expected, 
and all the last things have to be done up 
this evening'," 

" I am just toeing them off, sir," said 
Mrs. Grey. "The white yarn only came up 

'" an hour ago, and Aleck is winding it for 
me." , 

The 'sqnire looked di8appointed. "I 
shall not h:we to go oal'efooted if I do not 
have them," he saiti, "hut it is a ,,,him of 
mine that to keep off colds it is well to weal' 
,home·knit blue socks with white toes. We 
;all have onr whims, hev, Aleck?" 
: "Yes, sil'," replied tbe lad.respectT;:;lly, 
"and one of mine, when a very little fellow, 
was to learn to knit. :My mothertal1ght me 
to knit a whole stocking the Winter before 

. she died. Sn; when yar~ enough is wOllud, 
I can pick np the stitches for Auntie Grey, 

, Rnd hel p hel' ahout toei ng them off. When 
they m'e finished, sir, I will bl'ing tllem to 
your honse, and if you are all in bell I will 
leave tlu' package in the porch, at the side 
door. Will that do, sir?" ' 

H Goorl," saitl, the 'sqnire. looking pleased 
now. " It will do VCl'y well, indeer1, and 
dropping a bank-note into the widow's lap 
he lHlstlp!l away with her fer\"ent "Gml 
blesE! yon! " ri ng'ing ill his ears and warming 
his lwal't all the way to town. , 

It WllS eleven o'clock before Aleck, after a 
busy en'ning, followed by a brisk walk in 
the frosty air, opened the gate leading , 

"It's n qneer bargain," said Aleck aloud, 
to the cutting north wind as be went down 
the hill, ,. but it is a good place to pl'11ctice 
the precept, 'not what, 01' where, but 
how.' " 

"Yon can keep an eye on him," sai<} 
'Squire Eaton to Margaret, the honsekeeper, 
next m01'lling, "but 1 harrlly think he is the 
kind o~ It lad to turn out like Percy Stiles; 
and mllld, now, that he nevcl' hears Percy's 
story. " 

l\largaret no~l ded, and as the master wen t 
out, John, her husband, said: 

" Wasn't he a qu{'cr oBe? Th,)'sqnire has 
ne\"er had anyth ing to do with boys since 
then; and yet he dotes on boys." 

," I know it," said Margarct; "just to 
thInk how much he set by master Percy amI 
what a chance the bd threw away. Do YOll 
remem bel' how the 'squire looked at first, 
when he really believed there had been a 
burglar in the house, and he said, 'Yon are 
a hero, Percy. You h,tve saved our ltves 
and onr property! ' " 

" I remember," said John, "bnt that was 
nothing to the scene after the matter had 
beell investigated, and he W,lS conYlllced that. 
Percy was the rogue, as well as the hero, 
when he called llS all into the library and 
sent for the poor lad. He came thinking he 
was to receive a reward for his bravery. It, 
is jnst like a picture in my mind even now. 
The 'squire rising from his arm chair, with 
that stern, white face, Percy with the ex
ultant ail' and look of expectation chanaing 
to that of a culprit. Do yon remember 1ww' 
his voice sounded when he' said, 'All the 
boys I ever read about in story-books dio. 
something "ery bmve and dangerous to win 
for r.hemselvca fame and gifts and friends, 
and I wanted to be l1 hero?'" 

"Yes," said Margaret, "I remember it, 
and the 'squire's reply: 'The honest boy who 
docs h is simple d n ty and makes the best of 
every day is the hero that the world needs;' 
but I think this lad iil made of a different 
kind of stuff." 

"He's made a busy Winter of it, sir," 
said t!le 01J. housekeeper when, one April, 
day, the 'squire arrived at home unexpect
edly, anrlasked for Aleck. "He's not been 
away one evening nor missed a day at school 
the whole term. He's marle the fires, swept 
the paths, looked after the hinges of the 
gates, the.latches of the barn door.;, and the 
fastenings,of the blinds. He's petted the 
dogs and eats and birds, watered and trained 
the plants, and cheered, up the time for John 
and me as blithely as if we had been his own 
grand parents. He has not failed one morn
il.g of running up to the widow Grey's be· 
fore school·time to see how she was getting 
on, alld he has never meddled with anything, 
nor been in m ;schief." 

"And he has written me a lettcr every 
week," said the 'sqnire, '" giving a concise 
acconnt of al' the happenings here." Going 
illto the Iibl':Lry and louking abont, he adrled: 
.. He has filed all my periodicals and kept 
everything ready for me to look over as 
easily as if I had been gone only for a week." 

"Well, Aleck, what have vou mnde of 
your work?" he said, as the "lad came in 
flushed with pleasure at seeing him. 

"I have had a profitable Winter at scbool 
sir. I lHl\'e read a good deal of history, i 
have leal'ned a great many things of John 
and Margaret, and I can not tell you, sir, 

" Who i" Dick? Yom canary bird?" 
Trixie's brown eyes opened wide, and snch 

an abused look crept over the little face. 
" Ifill k vou is not a very good lll(ly to call 
my Dick a canary. I wan t to get down." 

Oh, wait a minute," said Mrs, Roberts; "I 
know who Dick is nnlV; he is your little 
cousin, his name is Dicky Bmc1fot"d, and his 
mttl11mn.lives in the second house from this 
one, I have just called on her." 

"Oh!" cried Trixie, ",and did yon stay 
a wery long time?" 

"Oh, no, only a little while." 
"Is yon going to stay a long time he:-e?" 
"I don't know. Do you "'<lnt me?" 
Trixie :::hook her head most deeidedly. 
"Is you going to stay to dinner?" 
" ~;OL to.day. But \\'hy do yon not want 

me to stay, Trixie?" 
"BecHnse my mamma does not want yon, 

When Nina told hcr yon was eOll1ed, she 
said [puckering lip her slllall face, and look
ing, uh, so ero~s] • Bosser! she allVays stays 
so long;' and then &he said somesin abol1t 
dinner. '" Trixie looke(l pnzzled for n. min 
ute, and her face brightened: "I guess it 
was that you had better not try to stay to 
dinner. Oh, here's my mamma! Mamma" 
-running to meet her -" 1\1rs. Roberts 
isn't going to stay to dinner, and she isn't 
going to stay a long time, CltlJer." . 

'Tl'ixie was quite right. Mrs. Roberts did 
not stay a long time; but it was a Vf>ry long 
time before she came to see mamma again. 
-Ad'vance. 

TIlE TIiJJE TU BE PLEASANT. 

"Mother's cross!" said Maggie, coming 
out into tne kitchen, with a pout on her 
lins, 

'Her aunt was busy ironin~, 't'1l100ked 
up and al'lswered :Maggie: "'fhen 10 '-, e 
very ti me for you to be pleasull t and hel p
IttI. Mother was awake a great, deal in the 
night with poor baby." , 

Maggie mltue no reply. She put on hill' 
hat, and. walked off into the garden. But a 
new idea went with her. 

,. 'The very time to be helpful ana pleasant 
is when other people are cross. Sure enough," 
thought she, "that would be the time when 
it would do the most gf)od, I remember' 
when I was sick last year X was so nervous 
that, if anyone spoke to me, I eonld hardly 
help being cross; and mother ne,er got an
gry nor out of patience, but wa, jU8t as gen
tle with me! I ought to pay it back now, 
anu I will." 

And' she sprang up from the grass where 
she had thrown her8elf, anu tUl'lled a face of 
cheerful resolution toward the room where 
her mother sat soothing and tending a fret-
ful, teething baby. ' 

Maggie brought out the pretty i,ory balls, 
and began to jingle them for the little one. 

He stop}Jed fretting, and a smile dimpled 
the cornel'flof his lips. 

" Couldn't I take him out to ride in' his 
carriage, mother? It's such a. nice morning?" 
she asked. ' 

"I SllOUld be glad if you. would!" said 
her mother. 

, The Ii ttle ha:t and sack werp, brought, and 
the baby was soon ready for his ride. 

" I'll keep him as long fiS he i3 good," said 
Maggie; "and you must lie on the sofa and 
get a nap while I am gone.' You are look
ing- dreadfully til·ed." 
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CALIFORNIA. ~nd COLORADO. 
It nlso operlites the best loute and the short line IJo. 

tween 

Chica[o and 8t. Paul and Minneavolis.· 
Milwaukee La Crosse, Sparta, Madison, Fort How-', 
ard (Green nay'. Wi~" Winona, Owat(lnna,Mankato, 
Minn., CeliaI' RapIds, Des Moneis, Webster Clty. 
Algona. Clinton, .Marshalltown. Iowa, Freeport, 
Elgin, Rockford, Ill., arc amongst its 800 local sta-
tions on its lines. • 

Among a few (.If tbe numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are its DAY' 
COACHES which are the finest th!lt buman nrt 
and mgenllily cnn create; its PALATIAL, 
SLEEPING CARS, which are models of com
fort and clegance; ils PALAl:E DRAWING
ROOM CARS, which Ilre unsurpassed by any; 
Il.nd its widely ccIebrntcd 
NORTH-\vESTER'N DINING l:A.RS, 

the like of which are not run by any other rond any· 
where, In short, it is a!lscrted that IT 18 TilE 
BES'r EqUIPPED BOA.D IN' THE 
WORLD. 

All poims of interest North, Northwest and' West 
of Chicago. business centers, Summer resorts and 
noted hUllting and fishing ground" are accessible by 
the various Ql'anches of lhis road. 

It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
has ,over four hundred passen~er condllctol"lJ COD.·' 
stantly caring for its miWons of patrons. 

Aek Yl'ur ticket agent for t;ckets. via. tbis route, 
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. All leading' 
ticket agents sell them. It costs no more' to travel 
on this route, thnt gives first·clnss Accommodatioll8, 
than it does to go by the poorly equipped rands. 

The kind words and the kiss that accom- I 

panied them were almost too much for the 
mot.her. 

For maps, dr.8crptive circulars antJ. Summer resort 
papprs or oth!'r mformalion not obtainable at yDur' 
locnl ticK!'t office, write to Ibe 
8~NERAL PASSEN8ER A8UT, C. , II.-W. R'f, 

'l'he tears rose to her eyes, and her voice CHICAGO, ILL. 



FOR LADIES AND 

and Theological Depar\
:Sc:ientitic. Normal, Mechanical, 

Drawing courses of study 
ever can be promised for 

r£1J'.-4Lme Lady or Gentleman In every town. 
and expen~es. Address AM ERICAlf 

North Tenth St .• Philadelphia, Pa. 

D for our new Religious book, 
b'ftntest success of the year. Senti for i111J.l. 
l"",::::::=,-if your want to m:ake money. 

.I; ~lc;)L\.KIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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~~'~:~~~~~:); and that it is prefer-cd 

f!'mlJMi..}SII~ when. passing to or from 

!o''&' .. ~~.&.!-,- ~nd COLORADO. 
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tween 
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gopulaf ~citntt. (J A T A·L 0 G U BOP 
BOOKS AND TRAOTS 

N. Y., LAKE ERIE & WESTERN It B. 

embraces every dcsirabll) Novelty of the fleason, as wel1as all standard kinds. A special fea
tllrelor 1884 Is, that you can for $5 00 select Seeds or Plants to tHnt valne from 
their Catalogue, and havo in- _ eluded,withOnt char::c. a copy of Peter Hen
derson~s New Book, "Garden and FarJD Topics." a work of 250 pll/!"es handsonielY 
bound In cloth, /lnn containing a steel portrait of the /luthor. The price of thl) book alone is 
~1.50. Catalogue of "Everything for the Garden," giving "etalls, free on application. 

PETER HENDERSON 1)_ CO SEEDSMEN &, FLORISTS, 
\X. • 85 & 87 Cortlandt St., New York. 

PUBLIBIIED BY TlIB 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

,ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Pullman's Best Drawing Room and SlcepiDl 
Coaches, combining all Modem Improvements, aN 
run between New York, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, SlW
penSIOn Brid~e, Cleveland, Cincinnati, St. Louis, 1» 
troit. and' Chicago, without change. -

AbstraCt of Time Table, adopted No'D. 26, 1888. 
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THE hlPORTANCE OF THE MECHANIC.

"Each ensuing day makes' more prominent 

the fact that we haye come upon the time 

when the mechanic is master. We have 

crowded professions and ill-filled trades. A 

chance to fill the position of Stl b·assistan t 

clerk in a wholesale honse is eagerly grasped 

at by a hundred applicants, though the wages 

received be scarcely more than 'a chance to 

learn the business.' Let a master workman 

try to obtain an apprentice at three times 

the salary offered the c1erk, and his appli

cants will be poor alike in quantity and 

quality. A skilled workman in any trade 

need neyer want for hire; he is eagerly sought 

after by fl: hundred employers; be is inde

pendent of the condition of the market; the 

skill and cllnning of his hand and eye are 

too valuuble to lose, and must be paid w heth

€r the products are slowly or rapidly con

sumed. If bn;iness ceases, the master hand 

is eagerly seized by some rival house; which 

knows and yalnes the product of his skill. 

He who would crush down the obstacles to 

success in om O\Vll days must haye, as well 

itS the wit to see the crevice, the strength to 

deal the blow. This is an age of the ~team 
-engine, and it is the engineer, not the con

ductor, who is master." 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS -IN PURSUA.NCE 
of an order of C. A. Farnum. Surroliate of. the' 

County of Allegany, notice is hereby ~!lven to all 
pcrso,ns having chums agamst PETER BURDICK, 
late of the town of Alfred. decensed. that they are 
required to exhihit the ~:1lne wilh the vouchers there· 
of to thesuhscribcr. Exccutor of the lastwLlI and tes
tament of the said deceased. at his residence in Al-

rrHE SABBATH RECORDER 

LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS 

NAT"JRE'S GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL. A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of .the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, lute missionary at Shanghai 
China. subsequently engaged in Sabbath Reform 
labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, U) centl. 

THE SABBATH AND T1IE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H 
Lewis. A. IIi. Part First, Arguments. Part Sec> 
and, History. 16mo. 268 pp. Fine Cloth, ,1 25. 

Lea7!e 
Dunkirk 
Little Valley . 

1.05PM ........ 9.06AJ1 
2.52 .......... 10.26 .. 

fred, on or before the 7thdllY of Apnl next. . 
• ~. -, J. W. BUITil, Executw. 

Dated September 28, 1883. 

PATENTS 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-A. B. Prentice. 
Bl·ookfield-C. V. HilJbard. 
Berlin-Edgar R. Green. 
Ce1'e.~-R. A. Barber. 
.DeRuyle1'-Barton G. Stillman. 
Genesee-E. R. Crandall 
Independence-Sherman G. Crandall 
Leolla1'd~t'ille-Asa IlL West 
Lincklaen-Benjamin H. Stillman 
New Ltlndon-li. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel R. Clarke. 

. . 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 

the Sabbath question, argumentatively and historica]. 
ly, and should be in the hands of every one desiring 
light on the subject. 

THOUGIITS SUGGESTED BY T1IE PERUSAL OF GILFIL
LAN AND OTJIEn AUTIIORS ON TIlE '3ABBATII. By 
Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Pastor of the Seventh-du 
Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N. Y. Second 
Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 50 cents. Paper, 10 
cents. 

Snlamnnea 
Carrollton 
Olean 
Cuba 
Wellsville 
Andover 
Alfred 

LflT/Ve 
Hornellsville 

8.25AM 
8.35 " 
9.00 " 
9.25 .. 
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10.47 .. 
11.04 .. 
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406" ........ 1109 •• 
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4.58 " ......•. 12.14pJI 
5.50 .. 12.23A1.1 1.07 Ie 
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amNN & CO_, (If the SCIENTIFIC A~rnmCA N. con
Unue to I1ct us Solicitors fur J'atellt~. C lveats. Trade 
Mark •• Copyril'hts, for the Umle,\ 8r«t('". Canada, 
Eng-land, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book aboll& 
Putents Rent free. 'llhlrty_s(?-ypn yeurs' experience .. 

. Portvzlle-A. K. Crandall. 
This is in many respects the most able argument 

yet published. The author was educated in the ob
servance of Sunday, and wasforseverul years a hkll 
ly csteemed minister in the Baptist denomllllltion 
The book is a careful review of the arguments in 
favor of Sunday, and especially of theworkof ,Jamel 
Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely circu 
lated among the clergymen of America. Mr. Brown 
has thol'Oughly sifted the popular notions relative to 
Sunday, with great candor, kindncss and ability. 
We especially commend it to those who, like I1Ir. 
Brown, have been taught to. revere Sunday as the 
Sabbath. 

Arrive at 
Elmira 
Binghamton 
Port Jervis 

1.35PM 8.57" 
3 15 .. 10.58 " 
7.23" 3.28AM 

Potents ohtnlned thr"u~h IIIUNN & CO. are noticed 
In tho SClI:>lTI FIC A 'lERWA". tho largest. hcst. nnd 
n](1~t wldeli: ::irculated scientific paper. ~3.20a year. 
\Vpd 1y. ~plenrlid engravin.uR ann intpl'"Psting in ... 
formation. Spccmwn COllY of t he ~ci"l1l i fie A mer. 
ICHIi !,pntfr('p.. A(h]i'e~sMUNN &CO., 8CIli!N'H.l'IQ 
,AiIlI:IUCAN OJfice. 201 Broadwuy, New Yorlt. 

POCKET-BOOK FREE TO ALL WHO CUT 
this Olll 1I1111 lllail to tiS "ilh 10 ccnts, silycr. for 

a sample box of goods that w,ll ~na!tle you to earn 
plenty of money. An article aR staple as flour; used 
by e\ cry body. This lilleJaI otror IS molde simply to 
adYer,ise our rroodo • IV. II. DIZER, 7 and 9 War· 
ren Street, No\\' York City. 

READER READER . ~. 
NIE \'SUREllE~TS OF THE DEPTII OF 

Are YOll Sick SLEEP.-'rWo of Vierorut's pupils haye made 

the depth of ;;leep the subject of an iIHcsti

gation. They worked upon the principle 

that the depth of sleep is proportional to thc 

strength of the sensory stimulus nc~cssary to 

awaken the sleeper; that is, to call forth 

some decisi,e'sign of awakened consciousness. 

As a seHsory stimulus thcy made use of the 

auditory sensation producerl by dropping a 

lead ball from a giyen hight. The strcngth 

of the stimulus was reckoned in acr'ord,lIlce 

wi th sOlne recent !n rcstigation:: of VieraI'd t, 
as increa~ing, not directly as the height, but 

as the 0.59 power of the height. For a pcr

fectly healthy man, the cur,e which they 

give shows thnt for tlte first hour the slumber 

is very light; after one 110m and fifteen 

minutes, the depth of slceU increases rapill:y, 

and reachcs its maximum point at one hour 

and forty.fi\'e minutes; the cm,e then falls 
quickly to about two hours and fifteen min

utes, and afterward;; mOl'e gliftdually. At 

about foul' hours !Lnd thirty minutes, there is 

a second small rise which reaches its maxi 

mum at fh'e hours and thirty minutes, after 

which the ClUTe again gradually approache3 

the base line until the time of awakening. 

Experiments made upon persons not per· 

fectly healthy, or niter haviHg made some 

exertion, gave curves of a different form. 

Or have you a FIUEND affiicted with any disease? 
In vestigate 

u 0 ~I P 0 UN D 0 X Y G EN. 
Nature's Life-Rencwc1·. 

A SURE CURE 
FOR 

CONSU~1PTION, 

All Chronic Diseases 
and cases nf K CFOllS Exllatlslion. Dehility. Sterility, 
&c. Send for rirclIlnr on a pn~llll rnnl, nnd learn 
of tIllS WO;,\DEHFCL SCIENTIFIC lr('nlment. 
Of1lce and ]]O.l'C trcnlmf'nt, as may be dcsirctl, and 
charges lllO[ll'ra.te. A(hlre~s, 

• m. 
FOR ~prolonged and minute' exploration of 

caves Let L~l1nier(J Electrique spenks very en

thusiastically of the adaptability of the elec

tric lights: "Under a dome hung with cu

riously mtnDgled stalactites the rays from 

the regulators are so arranged as to pierce 

the darkness of the gallcries and variously 

formed arches, and give the fantastic place 

a strange brightness, the crystallizations on 
the walls taking on a surprising iridescent 
lustre, and the damp stratum that co vcrs the 
whole being transformed into lL marvelous 
varnish." Hitherto _" for makmg a pro· 

.< longed excursion into the different pm:ts of 
a cave, for examining its galleries and cham
bers, nnd for getting an exact plan of :t, 01' 

for studying the constituent elements of its 
walls, 1I0ne of the means employed in mod
ern ti mes has been found practical, or at least 
Buffici en t. " 

THE THIRSTY EUCALYPTlJs.-When there 
is BllI'phis moisture to dispose of, as, for ex
am 11lc, a cesspool to keep dry, a large euca
lyptus will accomplish not a little, and a 
gran r of them will dispose of lL vast amollnt 
of honse sewerage. But if yon have water 
which YOll do not wish to exhanst, as in a 
good well. it wonld be wise to put the euca
lvptus "cry far away. Daniel Sweet, of Bay 
Island Farm, Almeda, 00., Oal., recently 
found a curious root formation of the euca
lyptus in the bottom of his well, about six
teen feet below the surface. The trees to 
which the roots belonged stand fifty feet from 
the well. Two shoots pierced through the 
brick wall of the well, and, sending out mill
ions of fibres, formen a dense mat that com
pletely covered the bottom of "tIle well. Most 
of these fibres are no larger than threads, and 
are so interwoven and intertwisted as to form 
a mat as impenetrable and strong as though 
l'egnliLl'ly woven in a loom. 'fhe mat when 
fir~t taken out of the well was water-soaked 
and cO~CI'ed with mud, and nearly all a man 
could lift; bnt when drylt was nearly as soft 
to tonch as wool, and weighed only a few 
onnc{'s. This is a good illustration of how 
the ellcalyptns absorbs. moisture-. it.s roots 
going so far to find water, pllshmg them
selvcs tlll'Ollah a brick wall, and then devel
oping clIorr:ously after the wu.ter is r~ached. 
Mr. Sweet thinks one of the causes of the 
dryinO' <1J~ of wells is the insatiable thirst 
of th~se vegetable monsters.-Pacijie Rural 
Press. 

COjIPOUND OXYGE~ DISPENSARY, 
14i Throop St., Chicago, III. 

I N \1 S:\lV,t;.A:'tl.-TRE lIB .. 1:\ Y 
of the late 

.J.<'lUENDS 

REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
win be plea';ed to know that /lU account of his 
"FUNERAL SERVWES," and the memorial ser· 
mon delivered on that occasion by PrcRident J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been pulJlishcd in 
an appropl'late form by the American Sablmth 
Tract Society. and is furnished by mail at 10 celltg a 
copy. Address, SABBATH RECORDEIl, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

B LANK CERTU'ICATES OF MEMBERSHIP, 
with return notice of the certificates' having 

been used, suitable for any church, for sale at this 
office. Price by mail, postage paid, pet dozcn, 2() 
cents; per quue, 35 cents; per hundred, $1 26. 
Church Clerks will ftnd. them bol.b. convenient and 
eeonomic&l. 

FARMS on .James Rh'er, Va., in a Northern set 
~ tlemcnt. Illustrated circular free. J. F. 
1l1A.NCHA. Claremount, Va. 

The Minis'iers' and Yeachers; Bibie. 
lB"" . 

... ·00 

EVERYBODY ~end a 2 cent stamp with you)' name 
l and address (in filII) and recrive hy 

return mail our Catalogue of fust s~lling artieles. 
No llumlJul!. FRENCH SUPPLY CO., 21 Park 
Row. New 'y"rk. 

Ricltburg-Ed"'JIl S. Dliss. 
SIlL Ie Brid,qe-.J osepb West. 
Sc"tt-Byron L. Barber. 
lVat8on-Benj. F. Stillman. 
West Edmc8ton-J. B. Clarke 

CONNECTICUT . 
~lf?IRti(} Bridge-George Greenman. 
lYat81!ord-Oliver ]laxson. 

RTIODE ISLAND. 
1st IIopkinlon-lra Lee Cottrell. 
2rl IIopkinton-L. F. Handulph. 
Rtlckl'ille-U. III. Babcock. 
Wc"tCl'l.ll-Sunford P. Stillman; 
Woodville-Horace Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY. 
.. "'Ifarlbtl1'o-J. C. Bowen. 
NelD "'frz1'ket-A. S. Titsworth. 
Plrtin.field-J. Elias 1Il0sher. 
Sldlalt-W. S. Bonham. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Hebron-Gco. W. Sullman. 
llJo"ieriolCll-.J. Greene. 
New J~'1IIC1'p1'i,e-D. C. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy Lyman 
Union Dale-A. W. Coon. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
Berea-D. N. lHerccllth. 
Lo.,t Creek-L. B. DaVIS. 
.lYew Millan-Franldin F. Randolph 
New 8rt/em-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quiet Dell-D. H. Davis. 

OITTO. 

Jackson Centre-Jacoh H. Babcock. 
W'~CONSIN 

.<1IMol1-E. L. BlIn!ick I 

Her/in-.J oiJn Gi!bl·rt. 
(AI1'(lDr(qltt'x .lUll-D. W. Cartwright] 
Xd,qerlOn- II('nry W. Stillman. 
.ilfilloll-Paul 111. Green. 
NilIo71 Jl111ciion-L. T. Rogers, 
ll/ica-L. Coon. . 
Wal1corth-N. J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 
Fnrinrz-Isanc Clawson. 
Vtlla Rid.qe-lIl 13. Kelly. 
lVe~t llallock-E. B. Saundcrs 

IOWA.. 
Welton-L. A. Lc,ofboro. 
l'oledo-:UIaxson Babcock. 

MINNESOTA. 
Alclen-L. C. Sweet. 
J)od!le Centre-Geo. W. Hills. 
FJ'ccdml1-.J. L. Shaw. 
:NelO Richlrzlld-R. D. Burdick. 
2" Tan.,it -.J 01111 IlL Richey. 
2"rcnton-Charlcs C. Ayers. 

KANSAS. 
FZ01'tl1Ce-W. E. III. Oursler. 
Nortomil1c-Osman IV. Bahcock 
J>m'dee-Samuel R. IVheeler. 

MISSOUUI. 
BtlUngs-L. F. Skaggs, 

NEllHASKA. 
Harva1'rl-Elmore C. llibbard. 
Lon!! Branch-.Joshua G. Babcock 
N01·th Ltlllp-Oscar Babcock 
Orleans-II. E. Babcock. 

KENTtTCKY. 
Carrs7!ille-C. W. Threl kclu. 

~PATENTS 
obtamed, and all bllsinesR in the U. S. Patent Office. 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. 'Ve 
are opposite the U. S. Patcnt Omce. enga.A'!'d in pat· 
ent bllS1JleSS exclusively. and can obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Washington. When 
model or dra·sing is sent we advise as to patentalJtI· 
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post III as· 
ter, the Supt .. 0:' the Money Order Div .. and to of· 
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice. terms, find reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, addre,s-C A. SNOW & Co., 
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D C. 

H ISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV. JAMES 
BAILEY lIns left a few copies of the History 

of the Seventh day Baptist Gencral Conference at 
the REconDER office for sale. at $1 50. Sent by 
mail. postne;e paul. on rrceipt of price. Address, 
SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred CGiltre, N. Y. 

AGENTS wanted for the History of Christianity, 
by Abbott. A gTand chance. A $4 book at 

the popular pnee of $1 75. JJibeml terms. The reo 
lig;olls papers mention it as one of the few great reo 
ligiotls works of the world. Greater Sllccess never 
known by ngents. Terms free. Stinson & Co., 
Publishers, Portland, Maine. 

PATENTSHand-SOOk FREE. 
R. s. & A. P. LACEY, 

Pa.tent Att'ys, Wa.&hiDgtOD, D. o. 

The FLORAL World. 
A superb i11llstratC'd $1 monthly free one year 
to all that rnciMP tlli~ nrl to \lR 11()1V with 12c .. for 
postage. FLORAL "'ORLD. Highland Park, 
Ill. 

THE '.f'ENNlES§E:iE 

BAPTIST, 
A t6-Paged paper is offered to 
~II BAPTIST MINISTERS in 
the United States, NOT SUB
SCRIBERS fJr 1884 for $1.00. 

Speciman Copy Free. 
Address Graves & Mahaffy, Pubs., 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 

A DEFE~SE OF TIrE SAllBATII, in reply to Ward on 
the :Fonrth Commandment. By Geo. Carlow . 
Third Edition-Heviseu. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first published ia LOIHlon in 1724. 
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath ar· 
.!,'1.Imeut at that time. 

VINDICATION OF "IIE TRUE SATITIATII, in 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrative of Heecnt Events. Part Sec 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by 
Hcv .. J. W. Morton, late MLsiouary of thc Ik 
formed PreslJyterian Church. 6(j pp. Paper, 1() 
ccnts. 

This work is one of decided valne, lJot only as reo 
gards the argument 'ldduced, but ns showing the ex· 
treme want of liberalityaud fail'llcss which clJaracter· 
ized the trial and excommunication of I1Ir. 1I10rton 
from the PreslJytcrian Church. 

TIm ROYAL LAW CONTENDED Fon. By Edward 
Stelllwt. Fir,t printed in London, in 1G58. 64 pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATII. Bv the Inte Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bctlu\l{Y, Va. Hepl'inted from the 
"Millennial llarlJingcr Extra." 50 pp. Price, 
6 cents. 

CO~mt1NION, OR LORn's STIrPER. A Sermon npliv_ 
cred at :Milton .Junction, Wis., ,Tune 15th, 1878. 
By Hcv. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

The Society also publishes the following 
which will be sold at cost, in large or small quanti. 
tics, to any who may desire them. Specimen pack 
ages sent free to any who may wish to examme ,tht 
::lalJhath question. Tweuty per cent. discount mad~ 
to clergymen 011 any of the above·named books, amI 
a liberal discount to the trade. Other works soon to 
be published. 

TRACTS, 

No. 2-IIToral Nature and Scriptural Observance c' 
the i::\abhuth. 52 pp. 

No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 
16 pp. 

No. ll-Iteligious Liberty Endangered by Legislativ. 
Ellactmen ts. 16 pp. . 

No. 15-An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible 
Sabbath. 40 pp: . 

No. 16-The SablJath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
No. 23-The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabba"-

TOPICAL SEHIES-by Rev. James 13ailey-No. ;, 
"Illy IIoiy Day," 28 pp.; No.2, "The lIIornl Law." 
28 pp.; No.3, .. The Sabbnth undcr Christ," 16 pp.; 
No.4, .. Tbe Sabbath under the Apostles," 12 pp.; 
No.5, "Time of Commendng the SnlJbath." 4 pp. i 
No.6, .. The Sanctification of the Sabbath," 20 pp. 

"TilE SABBATH: A Seventh Day. or The Seventh 
Day. Which?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"TUE LOItD's DAY, OR CnRISTIAN SABBATH:' B"j 
Rev. N. Wartlncr. 4 pp 

"DID Christ or his Apostles Cbange the Sabbath 
from the Seven th Day to the First Day of thJo 
Week'I" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"C0NSTANTINE AND TllE SUNDAY." By Rev, N. 
Wardner. 4 pp. . 

"TIlE NEW TESTAMENT SABBATH." . By Rev. N 
Wardncr. 4 pp. 

"DID Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the:O&Ct. 
logue?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp., 

"ARE the Ten Commandments 13inding alike UpOD 
Jew. and GenUle?" By nev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"Wmcn Day of the Week did Christians Keep 
as the Saubath during 300 years after Christ 1" BJ 
Hev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

*** Rev. N. Wardner's eight tracts are also pub 
lished in German. 
~ Orders for the Society'S Publications accompanied 
with rClIuttan('cs, for the use of its Agents, or for 
gratituitous distnbution, should be addressed to iREV. 
L. A. PLATTS, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

12 beautiful Ch ristmas Cards'" rted •• 
Imported . uXqul~lta 

':'olora. sent. on receipt 01 ~5 ct~ • by return mall. L~ZJ!) tha 
<:D.e-half they Will CU:lt elsewhere. W ILLl...&..tli.M. VON .. 
• ' Ihlr"I,t ... n.~ ...... 1 ...... ~ .. n,n ... inna:tl.O"''--

IT PAYS to sell our Hand Rubber Stamps. 
Samples free. FOLJAIIlBE& CO., 

Clcvelam.l. O. 

TRADE· COPY-

~\'~lN~~, PATENTS DEmgMJ.s'RE 
LaBELS. ISSUES. 

Send ile .• cription of your In7!Cl1titln. . 
L. BINGHA)l, Patcnt Lawycr and Solicitor, Wash 

mgton. D. C. 

$awhrllg ~'~ilade Easy 
Monarch i.i~lItnlng Sawing r.:achine! 

'-__ 1---1 ___ 1: ___ 11---
New York 10.20p)[ 7.10AM11.2))AM ........ 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWARD. 
5.00 A. M., except Sundays. from f:!aJnTr.Rnc., 

stnppinrr at Great Vnlley 5.17. 'Cnrrollton 5.::15. Vfln. 
dalia 6.00, AlleJ!any 6.50. Olean 7.50. Hin~dllle 8.28, 
Cuha 9.27. FricnrlRhip 10.4°. Rclvidere 11.::12. Bel
mont 12.01 P.lI'T .. 8do12.27. Wdlsville1.4r.. Andover 
2.112. Alfred 3.::12. Almond 4.10, and arriving at Hor
nellsville at 4.35 P. 111. 

!I.O(1 A. IlL. daily. from Dllnkirk. Mnppinl! fit Sher
idan 9.1ii. For('stville 9.22. Smith'8l1fill~ 9.::10. Per
ry~lltlrJ! 9.44. Da~·ton 9.52. CnttaTfl11gn~ 10.11, Little 
Valle.v. 10.26, Pnlamnncn 10.42, Grellt Valley 10.48, 
Cnrrollton 11.09. Vundalia 11.20, AII('rrnm 11.30, 
OlC'an 11.43. HinFdale lUi8 A. M .. Cuha 12.14, 
Fri('nr'Rhip 12.P,::I. RC'lvidC're 12.41. Bclmnnt 11:l.48, 
Sdo 12.58 Well~ville 1.07, Anrlovrr 1 27. Alfred 
1.45. Almond 1.54, arriving at Hornellsville at 2.05 
P. 111. 
. No. 8 will not rlln nn lIf onray. Train 4 wjll stop 
at Cuha for New ,,(lrk pnFFengers, or let off passen
gers from west of SalamnnC'a. 

WF.RTW A R.n, 

STATIONS. 

, ];NI~e 
New York 

No. 3* 

Port Jervis 12.13 PM 9.05 " 11.40 .. 12.55 .. 

HornellRville Its.5.'iP~! 4.2IjAlori8-:1oA}·12~2iif;; 
--------~-I---'---
Andnvrr !I.::I.)PM ........ 1 ........ 1.0iipJI 
W cllsvllle !I.m" fi.17 A~rl 9.1 ll,Ul 1. 24 .. 
Cnha 10.49" (1.02" 110_01 " 2.22 II 

Olpnn 11 lR" 6.2fi" 10.29" 2.!i0" 
rarrQllton 11.40" 6.48" \11.09" 3::10 II 

GreahYalley ........................ 3.40" 
A 1'1'il'e at ' 

Salamnnca 11.50 " Ij6.fi8 t, ' 11.20" 3.45" 
-'- 1 ______ 

1 
__ _ 

r Lrnrf3 1 

Little Vnlley 12.32AMI ...... c, •• 11.52AM 
A1'1'iu at I 

Dunkirk 3.00 " ........ 1 l.ll0T'M 

ADDITIONAL LOCAl. TRAYNS WESTWARD. 
4.35 A. ~T., ('x('C'pt Fll11(jn-1"'8. fr(lm Horn('lJ~ville, 

~tnr,.,inrr nt A lmnncl 5.00. A lfrrd 5.20 A nrlovpT 11.01), 
"\Yrlh,viJ]e 7.25. E=eio 7.49. "Delmont 8.15. Rrh'inE'le 
8.::15. Frirnd<ilip 9.011. ('11l'a 10.37, ITimdule ]1.11l, 
Olrnn lUilj A. I1r.. Alk.!'nn}' 12.20. V[lnrlulin 12.41, 
C'nrrnllt(ln 1.40. GT('[It Ynlky 2.00. Snl[lmnn(,R 2.10, 
Little Vnlley 3.25, Cntt[lrnll.!'ll~ 4.0.'i. Dn~'lnn ii.20, 
PrlTy,lmr.rr 5.5R. 8mith'R lIIilIs 6.31. ForC'RtvilJe 
6.54. Shenden 7.10, [lnd arriving at Dunkirk at 7.1Ui 
P. liT. . 

5.40 P. liT., daily, from HOTIH'llRyille. ~tops at all 
stations. arrivinl! at Salamanca 11.20 P. M. 

No.9 runs daily over Western Division. 

BRADFORD BRANCH 
WESTWARD . 

STATTONS. 15. 5.* 19'-.*--;1-3-.-*"""'-21-.-*;--3-7.-

I,·-,e-{/'v-e--1A. ~; ~Ip. M.I:;:;;-; ~ 
Carrollton 9.2(1 6.50 4.1011.50 8.22 ..... 

A n'ire ut P., J,f. 

Bradford 9.5Fi 7.25.4.5112.35 9.00 .•••. 
Le{/''1J6 

13rndford 10.0017.30 4.5fi .......... 7.00 
Custer City 10.10

1

7.42 5.07..... ..... 7.15 
A n-iVB at 

Buttsville ..... 8.2r 5.45 ............... ' 

11.04 A. IlL, Titusville ExprcFs, (lnily. except Sun
nays. from Cllrrol ton, stOpR at LinlP~tone 11.20, 
Kendall 1UH. ann fI rivcs at Bradford 11.:15 A. 11[. 

11.45 P. M., from Carrnllton "t(lPS ot nil stations, 
except Irving, arriving at Bradford 12.25 A. M .. 

EASTWARD. 

__ S_T_A_TI_O_N_S_. _ll~ 20.* 32.* 112. * ~ ~ 
Leave P. M. A. M A. M.I,P. M. P. M. P. JL 

Buttsville 6.15 ..... 8.4!lj ............. .. 
Custer City 6.56 ..... 9.35..... 3.15 .6.10 

A l'1'it·C at 
Bradford 7.10 ..... 9.50 ..... 

7.20 9.55 
Leave 

Bradford 
Arrive at 

Carrollton 8.20 6.3.'i 10.46 

7.2)) A. III., dail}'. f!'Om Bradford. stopsnt Kendall 
7.30. Babcock 7.40. Limestone 8.05, arriving at Car
rollton at 8.20 A. III. 

3.30 P. U., daily, except Sundays, from Bradford, 
stops at Kendall 3.34, Limestone 3.44, and arrives at 
Carrollton 4.01 P. 111. 

Passene;ers can leave TitllRville at 8.00 A. Itt., and 
arrive ut Bradford 11.35 A. 111. Leave Bradford 3.80 
P. 111., and arrivc at TItusville 7.30 P. M • 

* Dailv. t Dining Station. 
~ Through Tickets to all points at the ~ry low. 

est rat1!S, for sale at tile Company's offices. 
Baggage will be checked only Oll Tickets pnrchued 

at the Company's offi('.e. JOliN N. ABBOTT, 
General l'aRRenrrer ~rrent. Np.w York. 

MILTON t.f ,LLEGE_._ 

Two Depm t ments: Prrparatory and Col1('giatl! 
Three COUl ~s of Study: Classieal, Scientific, and 

Teachers. 
EXjlC'nses from $120 to $200 per year. 
FallTerm opens Allg.29t h; WinlcrTcrm opens Dcc.. 

5, IMMil: Spring Term opens J,llll'ch 26, 1884. ~. 
menccment exercises, June 25, 1884 
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~ht Jabbath Jthool. 
II Search the Scriptures; for in the~ ye thi!lk ye 

have eternal life; and they are they which testify of 
me." 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1884. 

FIRST QUARTER. 
Ian. II. The Conferenee at Jerusalem. Acts 15: 1-11. 
Ian. 12. Hearing and DoIng. James 1: 16 Z'l. 
Jan. 19_ The Power of the Tongue. James 3: 1-18. 
Ian. 26. LIving as in God's SIght. James 4: 7-17 
Feb.2.. Paul's Second ~ioIiary Journey. Acts 15: 85-41; 

16: 1-10. 
Feb. 9_ The Conversion of Lydia. Acts 16: 11-24. 

• lreb.- lB. Tb.e Conver.ion of tb.e ·Jailer. Acts 16: 25-40. 
Peb.23_ Thessalonians and Bereans. Acts 17:· 

1-14. 
Irarob. 1. Paul at Athens. Acts 17: 22-84. 
Karch 8. Paul at Corinth. Acts 18: 1-17. 
:Maroh 15, The Coming of the Lord. 1 Thes!.": 13-18; 5 : 

. 1-8_ 

March 22. Christian· Diligence. 2 Thess. 3: 1-18_ 
¥&reh 29 •. Review. 

VIII.-THESSALONIANS AND BEREANS. 

BY REV. THOS. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath-day, February 23. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-AcTsI7 : 1-14. 

1. Now when they had passed through Amphipolill, and 
Apollouia. they came to 'l'hessalonica, where was a syna
aOgus of the ·Jews. 

2. And Paul, as his manner was, went lu unto them, l!-nd 
three sabb»th-<iays reasoned with them out <>f the sCr1l>t-
ares . 

8_ Opening and alleging, that Christ must needs have 
JUffero;d and risen again from the dead; aud that this 
JesUl! whom 1 preach unto you, is Christ. 

4. And 80me of them believed, and consorted .with Paul 
and Silas: aud of the devout Greeks a great multitude, and 
of the chief women not a few. 

5. But the Jews wbloh believed not, moved with envy, took 
unto them certain lewd fellows of the basl;r sort, and gatb.
ered a company, and set all tbe city on an uproar and as
aauited the lIouse of Jason, and sou~ht to bring them out 
to the people. . 

6. And when they found them not, they. drew Jason and 
certain brethren uuto . tb.e ruiel'll ot the city, crying. The~e 
that have turned the world upside down, are come hither 
also; 

7. Whom Jason hath received: and these all do contrary 
to the de\lree~ of Cesar, saying, that there is another king. 
0It8 JeSUi. . 

8. And they tronbled the people, and the rulers of the City, 
when they heard these things. 

9. And when they had taken security of Jason and of the 
other, they let them go. . 

10. And the brethren immediately sent away Panl and 
Silas by night unto Berea: who coming thith~. went Into, 
the synagLl/l:ue of the Jews. -

11. These were more noble than those in Thessalonica. in 
that tbey received the word wltb. al~ readine.s of mind, and 
aearohell the scriptures daily, whether those thing~ were so. 

l:!. Therefore many of them believed; also of honorable 
womeu which were Greeks, and of men not a few_ . 

la. But wb.eu the Jews of Thessalonica had knowledge 
that tbe word of God was preached of Paui at Herea, they 
came thither aklo, and stirred up the people. 

14. And then immediately tb.e brethren sent away Paul, 
to go ai it were to the sea: but Silas and Timotheus abode 
there >;tlll. 

CENTRA. L TRUTH.-" Paul preache41 Christ, 
crucified and risen. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Tbelle were more noble 
than tbolle In 'rbes!!Ialonlca, In that they re
eclved tbe word wUla all readllleSIl 01' mind, 
and searclled tbe scrlptllrell dayly, whetber 
'hose things were so."-..l.cts 17 : 11. 

Tnn:.-A_ D. 52. 
PuollS,-Th~ssalOIiica and Berea. 

OUTLINE. 

I. Ponndln~ of" the church at Thes salonlea. 
v.l-4. 

II. Opposition made by the ThessalonIans. v. 
5-9. 

III_ Pounding oCthech'nrch at Berea. v.10-14. 

. qUESTIONS. 
IntJ'oduction. Thessalonica, wheresitnatedP· From 

whom did it receive Its present name' What events have 
rendered that city remarkable? What distinguished men 
were connected with the aucieut history of Thessalonica. 

I.· Pounding the chureh. v. 1-4. Who was in Paul's 
compauy, and which way were they traveling' What Is 
a synag.,gue? Wbat was Paul's manner? With whom did 
he reason? What was the Bubject of his reasoning? What 
was he trying to prove? What was the effect of lli argu
ment, and upon whom P 

II. Opposition. v.5-9. WhootlposedPaulrWhatcourse 
did they take? To whom did they appeal, and what charl:es 
did they male? How were the rulers aJfected by ·these 
charges and proceedings? How was Jason treated P 
ill (Jhurch at Berea. v_ 10-14_ Where was Berea, 

and how far from Thessalouica? Why did Paul ahd Silas go 
there? Who there were·morenobleandin what respect? 
What was the· result of their searchiug the Scriptures, 
Was OpposiLion manifested' What was Paul's course from 
that city? Did his companions go or remain' 

INTRODUCTION. 

, At the time referred to in our lesson, Thessalonica, 
was the most populous and importantcitv in Mace
donia, . being virtually the capital of northern 
Greece. It is still the most important town .of 
European Turkey next after Constantinople. At 
the ti me of PIIUl'S visit, this city was 0. very imp or
tant center for the spread of the gospel. Its com
munication with the rich plains .of ~acedonia and its 
situation on the great Roman road connecting Rom e 
with the Northeast, and its maratime position, mad e 
it a great emporium. 'All these facts made it an in
viting home for many Jews. ThiS again explains 
why Pllul turns his . course directly to this city on 
on leaving Phillippi. 

COMMENTS .. 

V. 1. They came to Thessalonica, 
. where was a synaJ;o;;ue. Leaving Luke at 

Phillippi, Paul, with Silas and Timothy, takes the 
national highway westward through A.mphipolis and 
Appollonla and go direct to Thessalonica. Paul 

, now Aeerns to underst-and that his mission is to plant 
t~e go?pcl in the larger cities of the world, the great 
centers of. thought. He anticipated what he after
w~rds referred to in a letter to the church there. 
.. From you the ~ord of the Lord sounded f.orth . 

: like a trumpet, not only in Mecedonia and Achaia, 
but in every place." 1 Thess. 1: 8. 

V. 2. Three Sabbath days reasoned 
with them out of the Scriptures. His 
theme was the fulfillment of prophecy concerning 
Mesfi\iah_ Hence he reasoued out of the Scriptures. 
It WIlS a study and work of many days. t.o prove to 
them that the prophecies were surely fulfilled in the 
life and wo;k of Jesus of Nazareth Thus he proved 
that the long expected Mcsiah had really come and 
suffered for the sins of the world as the Scriptures 
had f.oretold that he W.ould. 

V. 3. Openin;; and aUe;;ln;;. lThese worus 
desCribe bis manner of reasoning. The word .open

'ing as used here, means explaining. AlIegmg, 
meaDll, t.o put beside of,· hence to unfold, and set be
fore them. This course of ~easoning involved very 

,. " many references to the delineations and ann.ounce
ments of the prop'hets and compnrisonsof the events 

". 
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in the life of Jesus, with these prophecies .. Did the 
circumstances of hii,life, ani his ch LrIl,~ter and d,) 
iugs, clearly fulfill what the prophets had said of 
him? This question required very careful and pro
found study of the Scriptures. But no man was 
more thoroughly prepared for it than Paul, 

V. 4. Some wer~ ,persuaded aud cou
sorted with Paul and Sila~. It was a great 
attainment for them to be able so clearly to under
stand the Scl'iptures, as thoroughly to believe this 
teachmg of Paul. The promises had heen repeated 
and renewed for hundreds of years; some of these 
hearers had studied them from their childhood, but 
now they were literally fulfilled. and to believe was 
to become conscious of the reality. This belief 
brings to them a new life and this new life impels to 
new associations. At once these believing Jews at
tach themselves to Paul and Silas. Such an experi 
.ence becomes the highest ground of fellowship and 
union. Here let it be noted that the strength of 
union or fellowship is always measured by the 
strength of common convictions The instability 
and weakness of a church can always be traced to a 
want of conviction or vital behef. But this church 
at Thessalonica proved to be strong. 

V. 5. .Jews moved with envy, set all 
the eity in an uproar: Truth is taught. ignor
ance is exposed, malignant envy is aroused, and of 
course all the baser pa.ssions are enlisted to oppose 
the truth. This is thE. only way it can be opposed. 
The plan was to get lin irresponsible mob into the 
streets and then bring out Paul and Silas and let the 
mob dispose of them. Their determination is clearly 
seen by the assault. made upon the h.ouse of Jason, 
where Paul and Silas were supposed to be lodging. 

V_ 6. When they found them not, they 
dra;;;;ed .Jason and certain brethren. 
-Disappointed in their search fur Paul and Silas they 
take Jason before the rulers and with him some of 
the_ other brethren. The word" dragged" is not to 
be understood al ways as using force. It is not 
likely that'these men resi8ted. Turned the 
world upside down. This strong charge 
clearly indicates that Paul's preaching had made a 
vere str.ong impression. Paul's teaching was not of 
.doubtfullmport. It was incisive and radical. 

V. 7. All do contrary to decrees of 
Cesar. Mor\'l specific, and an appeal to national 
pride and conservatism. Sayill;;, that there is 
another kin;;, one .Jesus. This charge was 
likely to stir up the deepest rage against them. They 
might have heard of that charge being preferred 
against Jesus bef.ore Pilate. The Bame th.ought 
might have been suggested by descriptions of the 
kingly character of the Messiah. 

V. 10. Sent away Paul and Silas by 
. nl;;ht. The safety of the brethren made it prudent 
for them to depart, and since they had qUIte fully 
expounded the doctrine unt.o the brethren there was 
no real necessity of remaining. Timotheus seems to 
have remained, to minister unto the brethren in their 

. new trials, and perfect an organization, aud then 
bling word to Paul and Silas, who had come to 
Berea, a town of some note about forty miles south. 
Went into the syna;;o;;ue. These~ynagogues 
seemed to ~be an attraction to Paul, because there 
he could meet worshipers of the true God, who at 
the same time were familiar with the prophecies con
cerning the Messiah. To such people he could more 
readily impart instruction in the faith of Christ. 

Y. 11. These were more noble. This 
word "noble" has a very wide use. Here it proba
bly refers to their generous and literal spirit, less of 
bigotry and prejudlce than was found elsewhere. 
They received the word with all readi
ness of mind. This was an unmual reception 
for Paul among his cJuntrymen. It shows a meas
ure of culture that is very gratifying to an earnest 
teacher. A truly cultured mind is always open to 
investigate. They searched the Script urcs. 
It was no accepting withollt most earnest stuGy. 
They were ready to accept if true, but determined 
to know the truth of what was. presented. Hence it 
was a diligent work of comparing Paul's words with 
the scriptures on the same subject. Their hearts 
were ready to drink in the water of life as fast as 
their understanding could filler it. 

V. 12. Many ofthem bClielred. This was 
to be expected of a people who were willing to in
vestigate honestly and heartily. They were proba
bly Greek proselytes. 

V. 13 .. The .Jews came hitller and 
stirred up the pcople. The ·,Jews were vigi. 
lant· and determined in their opposition, and resorled 
to the baser passions of the 10 wer classes to carry 
out their purposes. 

V. 14. The brethren sent away Panl. 
Here again the best interests of the little church are 
consulted in sending away the person agaInst whom 
the animosity is chietiy directed, but Silas and Timo
theus remain to perfect the work. 

PR.\.{)TICAL THOUGHTS. 

The Old Testament Scriptures indispeusable to the 
gospel, in opening the understanding to the plan of 
salvation through faith. .... 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

The second year of our Our Sabbatl~ Vis
itor ends the 1st of March. At the close of 
this volnme the principal of the fund, so 
generously provided by Mr. and Mrs. Bliss 
to make it possible to start the paper,can no 
longer be used, as it will be invested. and 
the ini:r..rest only will be available for pub
lishing the paper. l'he Board have tried to 
make the_expen·e as small as possible but it 
bas exceeded tbeir expectations, and it. bas 
drawn upon the principal so that it will not 
be as I:trge as tbey had boped; 

The future expense of the paper must be 
met by the interest of tbis fund, which of 
course can not be av~ilable until inte!,est shall 
have accrued, and· from the subscriptions. 
These must be much larger than they have 
been the past two YElars in order to meet the 
expense. This necessitates two things: 1st. 
The subscriptions due on the past volumea 
must be promptly paid before the close of 

this volume that the Board may settle all 
accounts to that date and take as little from 
the fund as possible. 2d. The present sub
scriptions must be promptly renewed, and 
many new subscribers obtained in order that 
the Board may know what calculations to 
make and what to depend upon in the future. 
They are not a moneyed corporation, and have 
no other means for funds than those above 
in.dicate. 

Te encourage persons to make an effort to 
obtain new subscribers it has been thought_ 
best to offer to those who will obtain a club 
of 15 new subscribers at fifty cents a copy, 

, .. 
a bound volume of the pa~t two years: We· 
have evidence that the paper is considered 
the equal if not the superior to those of the 
same class by other denominations, hut for 
certain reasons we can not get theirsubscrip
tiona, so we must depend entirely upon our 
own people for its support. Ministers, teach
ers, superintendents, friends, can we have 
this? Not only in subscriptions, but in Sab
bath-school news, and short articles for the 
paper, and words of friendly criticism and 
encouragement. . H. O. OOON, 

President of the Board. 

GOOD PAY for Agents. $100 to $200 per month, 
made selling our fine Books and Bibles. Write to 
J. C. McCuRDy & Co., Philadelphia; Po.. 

\. 
\. 
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-4KIJ4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomnness. 1.lore ec . .onomical ~~an 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold lU <;ompetltlOn 
with the multitude .of low test, short weight. alum 
or phosphate powders. Soldonly in cans. ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER CO 106 Wall st., N. Y. 

LECTURE COURSE" 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 
OF 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
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OHAPEL HALL. 

Cou~se Tickets, $2. D~.ors open at 7. Ticket .of-
. fice closes and Lecture begins at 8. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR . 
Is Published Weekly by 

THE AMERIOAN SABBATHTRAOT SOOIE1 Y, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

TERMS. 

--
Adams Centre, N. Y •.. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
. Best and Oheapest, /()]' D(J'ffJUtic U~. 

Send for Vircular_ 

Hornellsville, N Y.·· 

SINGLE GOPIES, per year. _ ...•. - _ ... : .60 cents. ELIAS AYARS, ARCHITECT. 
TEN COPIES AND UPW ARDS,per copy; 50 cents. PRIV A1'E ANlJ PUBLIO B UILDIN(}8 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

All communications relating to business must be 
addressed to the Society as above. 

All communimtions for the Editor should be ad
dressed to FLORA A. RANDOLPH, Alfred Cen-

Y . ~ tre, N. . . 

Ii usiness liiree/ore. 
~ It Is desh:ed to make this as complete a directory all 

possible, so that It may become a DBNOJlIl'l'ATIOlll.lL DlBIIC)o 
TOBY. Price of Cards (3 lines). per annum, $3. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y •. 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS. President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice President, 
A. E. CRANDALL, Cashier. 

ThIS Institution offers to the public absolute secur. 
ity, is prepared to do a geneml banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such acc.ommo
dations. New York correspondent, .Metropolitan 
National Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTII:lT. 

FRIENDSHiP AND ALFUED CENTRE: N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st to 7th, aud 15th to 22d of each 

month 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Books, Statione1 y, lJrugs, Groceries, etc. 

Canned MAPL~ SYRUP a Specialty. 

.. A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
a. AND DEALER IN 

WATOHES, SILVER WAllE, JEWELRY, &C. 

B URDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 

B USINESS DEPARTMENT, ALPHED UNIVER
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ludies 

and Gentlemen .. For circular, address T. M. DAVIS. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
ClETY. 

E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAxS.oN, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
AMos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen-

· tre, N. Y. . 
W. C. BUlmICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL·' 
CONFEHENCE. 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Vor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y_ 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

Allred, N. Y.· 

J. C. BURDICK, 
WA1'CH.MAKER and ENGRA VER. 

QUICK TRAIN WATCHES A SPEClAL'I.'Y. 

Citizens' Nati.oDllI Bank Building, HQrnelisville. 

Daytona, Florida. 
D. D. ROGERS. ., L. T. ROGERI, 

D D. ROGERS & BROTHER. . 
II Civil Engin~ers & D~alers in Real Estate, . 

Dis8ton Purchase tn VQluBla and Brevard Countlei. 

Westerly, R. I. 

L T. CLAWSON, TAILOR. 
• CLOTHS, CLOAKINGS, AND TRnnnNGe 

A.. 
E. 

J" 

Samples sent by lIlail. 

L. BARBOUR & CO., 
DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS. 

N .o. 1, Bridge Block ... 

B. CLARKE, 
DEALER IN FURNITURE OF ALL Kums. 

Orders by mail promptIyfilled. 

F. STILLMAN & SON, 
MANUFACTUBRRS OF FINE CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
'" RELIABLE G.oODS AT F AlB PRICES. 

Ji'inut Repairing Solicited. Please t1'fl til. 

THE· SE'VENTH-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION· 
ARY SOCIETY. 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct, 
W. L. CLARKE. Recording Secretary, Asbaway, R. L 
A. E. MAIN, Correspondlllg Secretary, Ashaway,R.I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER Treasurer, Westerly, 'R. 1. 

Ashaway, R. I; 

O LANGWORTHY & CO., GENERAL STOaB 
• Books, Hardware, and Glas8UJare, a SpecUJltg. 

. Send for Catalogue of Garden Seeds. . 

Hopkinton, R. I. 

GEO. H. SPICER, CARRIAGE MANUFACTURlCB. 
Ji'ir8t Clas8 W()]'k. Low Price&. 

Address by letter, Hopkinton, R. I. 

ORDWAY & CO., . 
MER 0 HAN T· T A I LOR s:. 

. 205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, ~334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove av. 

C B.:COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRINTDfa 
• i PRESSES, f.or Hand and Steam Power_ 

Factory: at Westerly, R. I. ., 112 Monroe st. 

Big' Foot Prairie,. Ill. 

CLARKSON HERITAGE. 
BREEDER OF PURE BRED POULTRY. 

Fowls ljnd Eggs f()]' sale. Write /()]' CMtl. 

Walworth, Wis. A. LFRED .MACHINE WOUK8, 
Mac/tine ReL'Pairing, Moikls, Emery Grinder8,~. E.· A, WALTERS. . 

Also Hemlock umber for sale. G. V. SHEHlllAN. PATENT HAy ELEVATORS AND CARRIBBI. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GHEEN & SON, 
• DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

Drugs and Paints. 

E R. GHEEN, 
• Mllnufacturer of White Shirts. 

THE "BERLIN CHilIPION SHlHTS" TO ORDER. 

LeonardSVille, N. Y. 
.. RMSTRON G HEATER,. LIME EXTRACTOR, and· a VONDENtlEU for"Steam Engines. 

AH,MSTRONG HEATEHCo., Leonardsville, N. Y . 

New York City, rrHE BABCOCK & WlLCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. 

1:-'HE N. Y. SA.FETY STEill POWER CO. 
Vertical and Horizo76tal Steam EnrJines & Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABC'Cl!:, Pres. 30 Vortlllndt St. 

THOMA.S B. STILLMAN & CO., CHE.MIST!:). 
Analyses of Ures, Minerals, Water8, &c. 

40 & 42 Broadway_ 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
.FINE CLOTHING. (}U8Unn W()]'ka Specialty. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 63 Lispenard St. 

C POTTER, JR. & CO_ 
• PR:INTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce 8t. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TITSWORTH. 

GOUTON'S HOUSE-HEATING STEAM GENERATOR, 
-Cheapest and best. ISend for Vircular to 

GURTON BOILER !IF'G Vo., 110 Center St. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
.. MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. a EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas., 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK,Cor. Sec., 

New Market, N. J. Plamfield, N J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Pluinfield, N . 

J., the second First day of earh month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, PllUnfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominati.onal Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligati.ons requested. 

CLOTHING :!tlADE TO ORDER OR READY 
MADE, from Samples, ;Agent for W ANA

MAKER & BROWN, Philadelphia. Rubber Goods a 
Specialty. 10 per ct. discount t.o Clergymen. 

41 W. Front St. ALEX. TITSWORTH. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builders of Printing Pruses. 

C. P.oTTER, JR., -- - Pr.oprietor. 

O· M. DUNHAM, MERCHANT TAILOR, AND 
• Deawr in Gent'8 liUrniBltillU Goods. 

Next to Laing's Hotel. 44 W. Front St. 

POPE BROTHERS, DEALERS IN 
Dry Goods, No/wns, HosieTy, G7uou, Oarpets, 

. . Oil Cloths, Mats, &C. . 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
PLANING MILL. 

Sash, Blinds, ])()()'I'B, Moulding8, &c. 

W M. STILLMAN, 
• ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 

Best in use. . Agents wanted. 

Milton, Wis. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• Stationery, Jewelry. Musical. I1I8t'NIflUnII, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

W . P. CLARKE.· .. 
",. REGISTERED P~OIST, 

Post-Office Building, :. Milton. Wi! 

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT OF MILTON COLLEGE. 
Piano Playing, V.oice Culture, Organ, Harmon1 

Theory, Violin, &c. N. W_ WILLIAMS, Director. 

Milton' Jnn~tion, Wis. 

L T. ROGERS, . 
• Notary Public, Conregancer, and Town OlM-i. 
Office~~ reSidence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Miimesota. 

ELLIS AYRES, PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST. 
COPYING IN INDIAN INK, OIL. CltAYON, &0 •. 

Dodge Centre, Minn. 

Kansas .. . ...., .. 

GRiFFIN 8/; SON, .. 
. DEALERS IN DRUGS AND GROCERIES, 

No!tonville, Kansas. . . 

Rfht Jabludh iel[orit1[1 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 
. -AT-

ALFRED. CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

- TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Per year,in advance ......... ; ....... ~ _ ...... 2 00 

Papers to foreigu c.ountries will be charged 50 cenll 
additi.onal, on account of postage. . . . 
g- If payment is delayed beyond m months, 30 

cents additional will be chilrged. . 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid. 

except at the option of the· publisher. . 

ADVERTThmG DEPARTlIDT. ' 
Transient advertIsements will be inserted for 110 

cents an inch for the first insertion, and 25 centa an 
inch for each ~bsequent insertion. Special con
tracts made with parties advertising extensively, or 
for long terms. .. . '. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. .. 
Yearly advertisers inay have their advertisemeuta 

changed quaIterly Wlthout extra charge.· . _. .. 
. No advertisements of objectionable charaCter wiD 
be admitted. .. . . . . ., 




